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OMORROW IS PRIMARY ELECTION DAY
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Evangelistic Meetings In Progress Here
ANY REVIVAL  
m e e t in g s  HERE 
d u r in g  s u m m e r

g D«»om,n»ti°ni ia O'Donnell And
9 Surrounding Section To

Bo Active

ji »everal revival meetings now 
-r?- '  and others announced to 

, within a week or two. the 
denominations are busy in 

l^ouiul O’Donnell.
\  thb city the South Side Bap- 
| Church starts its revival Sun- 
| »omintr. with the pastor, Rev. 
L «  Fletcher, doing the preaching. 
Lw*«ting will continue over Sun- 

end possibly into next week.
*  Church of Christ meeting will 
t Fri'l.i. and continue through 

tfirst Sunday in August, with J. 
uldrv-- doing the preaching 
, First Baptist will begin its 
r revival the first Sunday in 
, with the Rev. McKinley Nor- 
Qusnah pastor, doing the 

kghing C. H. Mansell o f this 
direct the ainging, and the 

L. S. Jenkins, will have 
of the children's booster band.

I____  extends an invitation to
* of other churches to co-oper- 

_ the meeting, which will he held 
h tabernacle west o f the church, 
t union meeting o f the Metho- 

1 (in iberland Presbyterian 
i will begin the second Sun- 
A.igust at the tabernacle to 

of the llethodiat 
with Rev. W. O. Parr, o f the 
Irian Church preaching at 

• A. Duncan. Metho- 
tor, i.ringing the morning

K. Horn, former pastor o f 
luptist Church here, is do- 
■»■aching in a meeting at 
urch between Tahoka and 
C. H. Mansell has charge 

imc. This meeting began 
i will continue through the 
»ossibly into next week 
<1 Baptist Church miles 

binnell is in the midst of a 
the pastor. Rev. Hoover, 

preaching. L. S. Jenkins 
i < ordination sermon Sun- 
i««n when four were or- 
the ministry. Those or- 
< (I. \V. Godwin. Mr. Cook, 
anil Embery Townxen. 

ional Missionary Johnson 
ting at T-Bar which began 
ight. Pastor Jenkins o f 
preached the opening ser-

W S. Willis, Messrs, and 
Ellis and Bruce Willis, all of 

forth Mere the guests Tuesday 
‘ and Mrs. J. B. Miles. George 

t «suite Tomlinson. 
.... daughter o f Mr. and 

Mile and she and her sons 
known to local people. Be

aming to their home they will 
ern in Carlsbad, N. M.

5 NEW WELLS 
ASSURE PLENTY  

OF W ATER NOW
City Couacil Buy* Park Sits Where 

New Well* Located: Due 
Much Credit

With five new wells added to the j 
city’s water supply, O'Donnell now 
has water in abundance, according to 
Water Commissioner O. D. Howard, 
who said yesterday that the wells now 

I are capable of producing 3,000 gal
lons of water an hour, or 72,000 gal
lons a day.

The new wells have been drilled on \ 
a block in the northeast corner of 
the town section which the council j 
purchased for the purpose last week. 
Only one dry hole was drilled, and , 
the water supply has been tripled 
with the additional wells, Mr. How
ard said.

The city Council is due much cred it; 
for its quick action in getting the 
water problem solved. Three weeks 
ago it tackled the problem. At that 
time the water was being cut off 
daily. Soon it was only necessary to 
reduce the pressure several hours 
a day. and then with the completion 
o f one good well the full pressure 
was turned on. The four additional 
wells now assure ample water for 
all purposes.

Due to the heavy expense o f fitting | 
out these wells, it will be impossible 
to reduce the rate this year, Mr. 
Howard said. None o f the wells 
is what might be considered a large 
producer, and the cost o f pumping re
mains the same, he said.

POST BAPTIST  
ENCAMPMENT  
STARTS M ONDAY

How Will They Stand After 
The First Primary?

Are you a good guesser? Or, are you a good politicial fore
caster? Which ever way you care to put it, try your hand at 
naming the order o f the candidates for governor o f Texas after 
the first primary.

Below is a list o f the canidates for governor arranged in 
Alphabetical order. The Index will give a two-year subscription 
to the winner o f first prize, a one-year subsciption as a second 
prize, and a six-month subscription as third prize.

HERE TH EY ARE

HOW TO  GUESS

W rite figures 1, 2, 3, 

etc. in the blanks follow 

ing the names according 

to the way you think the 

candidates will stand.

TO  GET RETURNS
Arrangement* have been made 

whereby the *tate election re
turn* will be roceived at fre
quent interval* and potted on a 
board beginning at about eight 
o’clock. The location of the 
bulletin board ha* not been defi
nitely decided on, but it will 
probably be placed at the O’Don
nell Golf Coer»*, according to 
G. S. Dowell, *ecretary of the 
chamber of commerce.

Candidates for office from that o f 
United States Senator down to Con
stable and Governor o f Texas will 

' be nominated by the democratic 
party during this primary and the 
run--off primary next month. I t  ia 
a warm campaign, every aspirant ia 
confident o f victory on the eve o f the 
election.

With eleven in the race for gover
nor, this feature o f the election holda 
•he spotlight. There are seven so- 
iailed "leading” candidates, who are 
campaigning the state as it has not 
been campaigned before.

Lynn County candidates met in 
Joint discussion in O ’Donnell Tues
day night for an oratorical display 
" f  virtues, qualifications, merits, but 
very few demerits. Friday night 
- ey will end theii speaking schedule 
at Tahoka. Many interested friends 
will be busy throughout the day 
Saturday distributing cards, litera
ture and arguments in behalf o f their 
respective candidates, while the 
voter, who is now the most indepen
dent person in the world, will go to  
the polls and indicate his choice. : 

It is not within the province o f this
-------  Wednesday o f last week from a three newspaper to make any prediction« an

Mass meetings at Tahoka and La- weeks’ automobile trip to points o f Lo the outcome o f any o f the races,
uttering "from drv weather, the crops mesa Tuesday were attended by a national interest. They have been The paper may have something to do,
t this section as a whole are hold- committee o f O’Donnell business men urged to compile several articles however, with the outcome, as many
ig  up > xecptionally well, according wh<> were appointed at a call meet- dealing with some o f the most inter- o f the candidates are making their

reports from various parts o f ¡nj? o f the chamber o f commerce esting phases o f their tour and if  last-minute appeals through the col-
and preachers will fill places on the i.ynn and Dawson Counties. Many Monday afternoon. These meetings they can be prevailed upon to do so, umns this week. Turn to the ads.
program. Courses in Sunday school farmers report that they are able to were held for the purpose o f discus- Index readers will have a treat in I d  your enthusiasm run rampant,
and B. Y. P. U., Church Administra- Up plenty o f moisture in their ¡dr , the cotton marketing plan of the store. c,t t UP steam, and make election day
tion. and Women’s work will be offer- fields. m Board and the possibility o f Following the romantic old Santa an event.

Miriam A. Ferguson 

Thomas B. Love 

Paul Loven 

Earle B. Mayfield 

Barry Miller 

C. C. “ Soapy”  Moody 

Frank Putnam 

Clint C. Small 

R. S. Sterling 

C. E. Walker 

James Young

Signed ----------------------------

Address---- ------------------------------
This blank must be filled out in fu ll and returned to the Index 

office not later than Saturday, July 26, at 6 p. m. Only one 
guess is allowed for each person. It  costs you nothing.

C n A N G E IN  CANDIDATES
INDEX TO BE ARE CONFIDENT
M ADE A UG UST  1 OF VICTORY

Editor Sail* Half Intere*! io Paper 
To Partner Laat Friday 

Afternoon

Local Campaigner* Make La*t Miunta 
Appeal* In Tki* l**ue 

Of Inde.

O. I). Carter, who has been the 
editor o f the O ’Donnell Index in 
partnership with W. H. Ritzenthaler. 
since March 1 o f this year, hi

It won’t be long now!
The ferrymen on Salt Creek will 

again be busy soon, and despite the
»Old np*.HirtioTw

tinue to move forward without them. 
Saturday is election day

i , i i — v- - -- - -  - ?2la dire predictions
his half interest to hw partner The eomtnry> the ^  o f 9tate wi„  e~
change in ownersh.p will be effective tinu4, t<? move fo £ ar(i withoilt 
August 1.

Only one more issue o f the Index 
will be published under the ownership 
o f Ritzenthaler k  Carter and all ac
counts under the ownership will be 
due and payable August 1.

Mr. Carter has not announced his 
future plans. Mr. Ritzenthaler will 
assume sole control the first o f the 
month.

A t two Draw Lake, one mile north CROPS HOLD
of Post, next Monday the Baptist will 
begin their annual encampment for 
this section o f the South Plains and 
adjoining counties. -This encamp
ment has been held for the past six 
years and this year’s program prom
ises to be the best o f any yet, ac
cording to officers.

The lake is well filled with fresh 
water which assures fine swimming, 
boating, fishing, etc., all free ex
cept boating, which will be reason
able.

Some o f the outstanding teachers

UP THROUGH  
DRY W EATHER

Two-Inch Rain Ordered By The 
Index Ha* Not Arrived 

But Due Soon

Althoug some o f the early feed is

O’DONNELLITES
ATTEND UJTTON  

MEETS TUESDAY
Mav Secure Sub-Station for Handling 

Cotton Under New Co-Op 
Plan This Fall

ABOUT THIS  
EDITION

Index. It was at first planned to 
combine the “ Milk Plant Edition”  
with this one, but a change o f the 
plans was made necessary because 
o f the postponement o f the formal 
opening date o f the milk plant at 
Lamesa.

Next week we will issue our 
“ Milk Plant Edition” , which will 
carry the announcement o f the 
formal opening o f the plant and 
many articles o f interest to milk 
plant boosters. Many extra copies 

will be printed, and business firms 
will have the opportunity o f send
ing their message to additional 
readers. Already, the Index has 
ad copy for the “ Milk Plant 
Edition” . Tuesday noon is the 
deadline next week.

O f course, the Index will carry 
the latest elec tion news next week

DOAKS RETURN W EDNESDAY 
FROM LONG TOUR

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Doak returned

ed for all who care to take such
courses. The music will be fine. Let

The cotton <
put

I*
MASS MEETING  

TO BE HELD  
M ONDAY P. M.

Ji T. A. Mcllroy returned Sat- 
1 from San Antonio. She was 
'Banted hv her daughter. Mrs.

AN UNUSUAL TREAT 
¡FOR OUR READERS IN 

THE SERIAL

• Tbe • 
[Handsome 

Man -
BY

IARGARET T U R N B U L L

Sparkling 
story o f youth, 

lo v e  and ad 

venture, woven 

about interesting 

characters and 

overflowing with 
humor.

5 TH IS  W EEI 
H I  IND EX

---------  I  _  8qua r «OTinndUeb lS n S r Wv " ‘! F*  Trail, they ,
. . , a - StStawiMma tors here say the croo is bet*»*- in > .1 was nciu ot historical interest as Santa F<
bring them and help in the music.| this country than in m in ?  othSTsei- “ U r  ^  Lame?a ?et t° ?ether at Sumner Las Vegas, C lo n e «*

Tents and cots will be for rent on tions o f Texas Home town folk . , , , Pass, on to Bernalillo. Cuba, the San
the ground, but no bedding for I who have returnedfrom  other states c fG u V  B «d U y  T p *  Bowlin’T " c f  i l Z  " ,ou" t* in*- to Chaco

report conditions here better than in Sank .1 I ' S ' Pan>,°n wbe,r.e .tb?Y spent some time
---------------- ----------------- ' any other part o f the country Doak and G s m i n  i  ; H ' „  *he Prehla‘ oric pueblos, Pueblo

SO-POUND BULL C ALF Although the two-inch rmn the it" “  m - Dowell saH that O’l C  n r T  / *■ V* St apart! " ent hous* o i a *
LATEST AR R IV A L  IN Index ordered last week ha- ,r- i , ^  1 ,at ?  D° " _ Prehistoric race, with three hundred . ,A mu,

HESTER D A ISY  HERD 8 * « * »  i
\ bull calf weighing HO pounds prognostlgators are predicting a handled must be *i<med ,n,i *1»  « n  ‘ "IT in many places; Pueblo Aurora 

the first day after his arrival is the god rain bv the first o f August A t ers have’ ^  f l u  a" d, Che*ro Kettle, two others hardly ,n„  w
new boss of the herd at E. \Y lies- any rate, there is no cause for anxie- o f t ie  additionil exo tn l- ha,f ?* • a,rKt' The history o f these vast 7 * * ® ^ '° * * !  on at ,a meetm^ oi
ter’s farm two miles south o f O’Don- ty, for even without another drop o fi l l M r t  W  R T 'v , , r ™  o f bu,ld,n*? b«*k  fourteen hundred a" d . fan" « r*  Wad-

Th’  w r  ¿ « I  :S f f i g s rf.!1 ■■,h" «*

>s meeting at the Baptist 
next Monday afternoon 

at 2:30 has been called for the pur-
Pueblo Aurora p,,se of dl;s‘-u-'s*nlf ll)*‘ Texas Co-Op- . Pueblo Aurora t.,ative Marketing Plan. Thi* meet- 

ng was decided on at a meeting of

Two more representatives o f
h, -, t ü  « w -  «  -  «  -

both flanks, resembling tne nnesi Wednexdav afternoon is 5 810 683 B. L. Parker, candidate for sheriff m w. iei
show animals o f the Buttercup strain. 0M  H ?  456 or 24 62 of Lynn County, has long held the * '" «e  it is located in desert countrj-
II„ will nrnhuhlv t.-.ke TYianv nr zes n an mcrease oi i . n  or “ 4 °.“ ____ ___________________ _____  From Chaco Canyon thev returne

tion be at the meeting next Monday.

various shows, and already Mr. H es-!P*r cen* »'nee 19Z0. THU is i ™ fuuiu«n oi oemg ■ ! « * „ « »  _____  __ Born to Mr. and Mrs Eugene
ter is laying plans to enter him in the greatest numerical increase Tex- ! officer, but his bravery was put to the 1 to the Santa Fe Trail aY ThorVao”  •>Ioore o f Wells on July 21 a little 
National Dairy Show within a year ns bas had during any ten years in j cruc»*l test Tuesday afternoon. i fumed off to see the Painted Desert at daughter.

its history And yet it seems cer- The dauntless officer, d riving: Navajo, the Petrified Forests at Hoi- --- -------------- -----------------
weight o f a calf o f ' "  the face o f this official figiire through the town seeking those to brook. and from there on to Meteor Mr. and Mrs. Waldo McLaurin and

*»t Tevaa « i l l  lose iU  nlace as fifth whom he mijdht lectioneer, found j Mound, Flagstaff, the San Francisco aon-. Waldo Jr., and Misses Mary
this strain at birth is around 45 popuiaiion within the next that most > o f the ladies were unac-
pounds, Mr. Hester said The calf s Gr three years making room for countaMy absent from their domi- 
mother is now giving over six gallons c aliforni|u Tot '  ^  ~  '
of milk a day. population is n<

it shows that Texas’s c ily . With the quickness o f thought 
only 186,401 more and dar'"K; which make him a likely 
Jorniu whereas ten man for sheriff s office, he drove----------------   ,'T --. than that o f California, whereas ten one gtreet and down the other un-

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Mustek andIf years ago it had 1 ,236,447 more peo- ^ ^ ou p  0f  cars parked in front o f
ily are visiting in Tolar and I a |pie than California. I f  ! a house warned him that the moment
this week. They le ft Sunday. ¡sentative ratios o f increase during the at hand Did he hesitate? Did

---------------- ----------------- l past ten years should he flinch from his duty? No! A
Mrs C J. Milliron o f W ichiU (California should pass Texas within TH 0U SAND  TIMES NO! Even 

KhIIs is the guest o f her aunt. Mrs. two years fo r  its average an" " a though his collar did feel too tight,
? T  Brewer U numerical increase during the period *  though he did draw his belt
L 1 BnSŴ L _____o------------—  , has been 100,000 greater than that of “ nnotch tighte*  he did not hesiUte.

u Mr and Mrs Glyn Control I Texas. A t  such a rate it will n<Jtta pe vVith firm and measured tread, he
, B.2rni ^ w  community on July 19,1 long to  wipe out a difference o f 186,- d up t0 that door and fearlesslyof the Draw community on > ^  So we may a* well make up our t^ enty.gix women at their

•  mrl. ______________________ i minds to face the bnital truth that brid tables— and got away with it!
------------ Y Y  „ „ h Elsurfi for the fir8t time since annexation ra rJg fe „  uke ,eave„ in tJve wind, and

Mrs. George Jester and daughn Texaa is about to  move down a the “ fearless sheriff”  made the raid
ters. Frances, and Modene McLaunn , ^  stateg Texas Week- without a singie aoratch. Here’ e to
■pent Sunday in the breaks wnere | ^  our .hariff candidate that fears no
they enjoyed a picnic. -----------------o - j f - ---------- i noi,e.

- i a g s i ^ ' a i S S *  Epound boy. __  , tended Sunday afternoon family o f  Plainview were ^the guests ritv forced to return to th » T.nb i Q j j  Toms
„  . -  «  » - * “ ■ ------“ * -  -  - No. 2 Torkeys w— ---------------

Hid*. Cru*«s aad Kg«»
_________No. 1 jBfen Hide*----------------

member failed to do as w ell as expect-1 Bu tlerfa i_

MounUins, Williams, and camped Leeke and Josephine Morrison were 
eight days in the Bill Williams Gal1 visitors Sunday.
mountains while Mr. and Mrs. Major — - -  ■ -  ■ ------  i ____i-j
H. Rodgers of Levelland went on to 
California to visit relatives there.

When they returned, the party con
tinued on to the Grand Canyon. Both 
Mr. and Mrs. Doak refused to even 
try to describe it, saying that mere 
words could never do it justice.

The return route was partly on the
Santa Fc Trail via Holbrook. St. , _  -  . ---- .  -- -
Johns, Springerville, Magdalena, and Thursday, July 24. 
on home. to change.

Mr. Doak says that there was just 
one drawback to the whole trip; he
was to furnish the ideas and Mr. LLrh7Hens' . , w
Rodgers the money, and the money clSE r*, broilers lbs? ¿p - I I I « «  
played out before the ideas. Leghorn k  black leg broileft,

---------------- o----------------- i  h  ibt. u p _____________________n *
RETURNS TO H O SPITAL lk? -------------

FOR REM OVAL OF E YE B ALL  ® L ,u

Produce Market
The follow ing prices are being paid 

for produce in O’Donnell, effective 
■  '  ‘  Prices subject

»Itry

Capons, under 6 lbs. 
Slips
Stags -

Chas C. Hurley returned Sunday whcn pastor 0. J. Hull o f Tahoka, from Priday to Sunday o f their sis- f ,ty. ^  ^ Lub
from Robert Lee Where he has been | ^ p t is t  Church delivered a fine ser-; , er Mrs. Guy Bradlev. Mr. and Mrs. hock 1San' ân ."r"  F ’?d* V ? 1r ^  T*~
at the bedside o f a nephew who w as ' n The Tahoka church is in the j n  R Vicker spent Sunday here also. n! «  »u l* iU
seriously injured in an accident two — dat o f n revival meeting. ___________________________ , at A” 1 thought that it would not be
weeks ago The nephew is reported | ---------- -— - o ----- ----------
to be in a serious condition. r .tb e v  k td  s o l®  Mr. i Mrs. Tipton o f Pride community re- - z j . n  L : ~

1 Mrs.. W .S- ^ ^ H Z ^ . ^ f ^ ^  tumed from s Lubbock hospital last ^d- L  h i
t. last Wed-1 week after an operation, and is re- ;^rr̂ , „ * aI ' acbel t" e readers, as heBorn to Mr and H t». CUrence Kil-1 and

gore o f UM 
July 22, i ggirl.

Jhn Cathi# le ft Dot 
nesday W  polnj« 1

I . ____________ j  operation, —  _
ported to be improving rapidly.

lb. butterfat

i ’

■ H i aL (■Hfeiti
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MELL PEARCE  
MAKES GOOD IN 
WEIGHER OFFICE

IMell Pearce, who is a candidate for 
re-election as public weigher of Pre
cinct 4, Lynn County, has an ad in 
this issue asking the consideration of 
the voters. Although Mr. Pearce is 

IN Al>V XNC'F. novv serving his second term, he^feels

Q[ A  Welcome Arrival

R ITZEN TH ALE R  A CARTER  
Publishers P I

mu*«-. . To attend the silver wpHHU- _
By drinking an extra half-pint o f „ ¡ ve» a r y  o f his parents, Charui tv' I  

milk a day nearly everyonem igh t vi:, traveled from Japan T o r  “
enjoy personal benefits, in addition hurat> Eng., 12,000 miles, to

1 t »  aiding a most worthy national nnjy one day. 
industry._______________________

$1.50 PER Y E A R -  

Advertising Rates

Fntered as second class matter ’ knows he has given the best of ser- 
Ent 192:1. at the post j vice, having invested considerable

o ffk e ^ t  O’ D^nneiL^ Texas, under’ the I money in scales in order to more ade 
a t  1RU7 quately serve the public.Act of Mauh ... I S . _________________Mr »pearce hM been in Lynn Coun-

- ty the greater part of the time since
Most foreign nations think Con- 19 16 , most o f which time he spent on 

gress saw its duties and rather over- the farm. He is nearly 50 years old 
did them. and »* »  member o f the I. O. O. F.

_________ —  lodge. See his ad elsewhere m this
. . issue

As another measure o f farm 
relief, violin chin rests 1 
on the free list.

Biological note " » “  ,
takes them in as lambs and turns 
them out as goats.

11 McLAURIN IS
REAL PIONEER  

OF LYNN CO.

3Í

Waldo McLaurin, who is a candi
date for the office o f commissioner.

A W ORLD RADIO  CENTER

Plans recently made public

¡duced to a minimum. Wok is to be 
begun this fall and completed in

by i93:t
Agitation against printing crime pNciDCt 3 Lynn County is a real

ts iFiZ l f r & 1& £ i  *75. * ■
------------------------------  k n o w n f «  ¡¡JSSfSL HfiSH Y « £

these over seen, with radio as its central owns a radio set. This may be un
derstood from the announcement that 
the National Broadcasting Company

" I  saw antelope roamingThe Pathfinder suggests that with 
the adjournment of Congressjt will 
be earner to make
“ model dry city. not a tence or a roaa in m e couniy, resent an investment o i e io v .w v -  >»*•• „,*** --?•   ----— -— , -----

----------------------------and I recall the building o f the first 000— a quarter o f a bUlion— and in the radio city, instead o f only
the road nearly 27 years ago. In the will cover three whole blocks in the eight as at better

Washington a plains and plenty o f them. Mr. Me- feature.
Laurin said yesterady. “ There was This stupendous project w w  rep- **•« — t ' - . t  -
lot a fence or a road in the county, resent an investment o f $250,000- will operate 27 broadcasting studios

c , , . .  if  could tool an me road nearly -  • years mu. «.»‘e will cover inrec wuuie UIW.M *11 n.e - ......... - , ■----- ’ . .
-I, th- t ;me it wouldn’t be ... r ig o f 1903 we had a long spell vicinity o f Fifth  Avenue and Forty- programs of greater vanet>. 

necessary with so many willing to of foggy- weather, and we children eighth Street. There w ill rise four
couldn’t find our way to and from magnificent temples o f art— a va- TOO L IT TL E  M ILK U
the T-Bar school. So we plowed a riety theatre, a sound-film theatre, ----------
deep furrow to guide us, and it was a musical comedy theatre, and a Like most products of^ the farm,

New York Post says Carol ‘ has aionjr this furrow the first road was house fo r  regular drama— with a milk and cream have suffered a de-
done nothing hut bring royalty into buiit.”  combined seating capacity o f 25,000. dine in price during recent months,
disrepute.”  As most royalty has The McLaurins raised the first cot- Performances from all o f these But if  an intensive campaign for the 
done before him. ton in the county and were instru- w ill be broadcast to the nation and encouragement o f a greater use o f

______________ mental in getting the first gin at Ta- to the world by radio, and means w ill milk were made, both the dairy- » -
hoka. be provided for utilizing all de- dustry and the public would be bet-

A  new contraption measure Although this is the first time Mr. velopments o f television as they ap- ter off. „  _
thoughts. In some cases i tw o u ia  McLaurin has ^k ed  f or public office, pear. In a recent statement, O. E.
have to record almost innnitesimai fpp]s that with a thorough In connection with this majestic Reed o f the Department o f Agricul-
dimension s . ________________

The New Ford

EMINENTLY ROADW ORTHY

Its Steering Gear—

% Irreversible—

Makes it Safe on the 

Roughest Road

he feels that with a thorough In connection with this majestic Reed o f the Department o l Agricul- ^
knowledge o f the county and its peo- art center will be a grand plaza, o f ture pointed out that the per capita
pie he is fully capable o f serving as which it is said by the promoters consumption o f milk in the United
commissioner with credit to himself “ no effort will be spared to make States is much lower than in severalEuthusiasm for a California girl lulllllllKlvucl -------  ------- — . —

who won a dish-washing contest is an(j tbe precinct. See his ad else- it the most impressive boulevard o f other nations, 
reserved until we learn whether she ,vhere in this issue. its kind in the world; fountains. Although much

That Chicago traditions are to be 
upheld is indicated by the winning 
o f a collegiate cup for ¿hooting by 
that city’s university team.

L. T. BREWER 
QUALIFIED FOR
CO LLECTO R ’S JOB thë

ivelist proposes a
Basing his candidacy strictly on his 

mations. L. T. “ Tom’ ’ Brewer

statuary and beautiful garden plots has been done by health authorities, 
will intersperse its whole extent.”  home demonstration agents and par- 

Provision will be made under- ent-teachers associations in the 
ground fo r  streets, bus terminals and direction o f educating the public to 
pnrking space, and all deliveries to the nutritive value o f milk and milk 
the “ radio city”  w ill be made from products, we still consume far less 
this underground area, so that the milk than would lie good for us. 
surface traffic problem may be re- This applies to adults and children

An English ............  r . ... .. . .. ..---- ... — .. -----  ---------
school for lovers. The style o f most o f tbe j oe Bailey community is for 
modern ones would be cramped with the first t jme jn |jfe asking the 
a professor hanging around. people o f his home county for public

. office. He is in the race for the new-
for a ly created office o f tax collector.

- ‘ 1 , ", * ' hard Mr. Brewer has lived in this coun-
•“ ' v ■ “ * ° J  w S E r  •  vears. He was raised on a farm

with the solons so long as " a l t * *  in Johnson County and is now 41
coming here he

its winning streak. was in the employ of J. J. Perkins o f  '
Wichita Falls and the Belknap Coal 
Co. of Newcastle. He served ten ^

that i
life insurance company figure — - --------- - . ., ,
i bov reared to the age of 18 years with these two firms in the 

has an eionomic value o f $28.654. capacity o f bookkeeper and secreatry- , 
But the company isn’t in the market stenographer. 1
- a,,.- ,.f them at that price Mr. Brewer is prominent in county (fo r  any of .hern a. .hat pru cjvic and affair#> havinjr served ,

as trustee and as a member o f the ex- '
A  Washington writer describes a ecutive committee of the County Fair. , 

model man as one who has so lived And he “ wears no man’s collar!”  ; 
that when his name goes before the 
Senate even Senator Norris w on t
feel the impulse to take his feet off _ _ _ _ _
his desk. ______ j.-ew 0f  the present generation, ' '

-■ *■' -■ ■ ! x.

Candidate for

W IFE SOLD AT  A PROFIT

THE FARM ERS W AR FAR E
particularly in the North, know that j ’ 
before the Civil War a great many f  
negroes in the South owned other 

While farming is apparently the ne(rn,es ag slaves. Some interesting | 
most peaceful of puiou.to, is  rcauty Iacls concerning the subject are giv- 
the farmer Ls everlastingly at war. €n ¡n prot- r arter Goodwin Wood- 
Not with his fellowmen. but with gon>, book. "Free Negn"o Heads o f 
the billions o f insects and other an- Farnj|ies.”
ima! i fv whi 1 menace his crop« on jje  shows that as far back as 
every hand 1830 one-seventh of the negroes in j

U n f o r t u ; • farmer is in the country were free, some o f them ■ T 
most cases p* r • (uipped to carry r;cb owned large plantations and <, 
on this mces-a- Aar. fa^e effective- 'other valuable property. In 1857 v 
ly. The boll we. h the army worm, one negro in South Carolina owned 
the corn borer. : • gypsy moth, the ->()Q slaves, in Louisiana four negroes \ X 
cabbage butterfly and "'h er hordes ,,A-riCd respectively J l, S’J, 50 and '  
o f insects and parasites are work- slaves. Many others owned
ing day and night to set h,s best ef- smaiier numbers, it being estimated 
forts at naught And each of these tbat 40.000 free negroes owned near- 
pests present a distinct problem. ;y 100,000 slaves at one time.

In t is warfare, a- r wart an* The story is told o f a Charleston j 3 
among human beings, science must ne(fro wh0 admired a female slave ! * 
be brought into action in ovder to owned by a neighbor and bought her 
secure the desired results. without |for a wife. Later on, when she had' 
scientific aid in fighting the pests failed to behave herself as he thought j 
which menace the farmer’s crops, it proper, he sold her at a profit of 
is asserted by high authorities that $50. « ,
that in time human life  would become

Public Weigher, Precinct
Dawson County

W ill Appreciate Your Vote And 
Influence

He is a nephew o f H. T. Gooch, and 
has lived in Precinct No. 1 for 13 years. 

Made the race for this office 4 years ago. 
Is a farmer and knows how to serve the 
farmers.

(Political Advertisement)

extinct. The insects and parasites 
would completely overrun the earth.

It  is some comfort to know, then, 
that under the auspices o f the De
partment o f Agriculture, earnest 
■dentists are working diligently to 
find better means o f controlling 
these pests, and are meeting with a 
fa ir degree o f success.

Information o f  the utmost value 
to the farmer us available through 
the county farm agents, bulletins 
from government sources, articles by 
experts published in the pres*, and 
the example o f informed neighbors. 
He owes it to himself to profit by 
ttiis information and cooperate with 
■Qiese agencies which stand rpady to 
aid him in his warfare against de
structive insect pests,________

o . K. (O T IS ) 
SHILL1NGSBURG  

FOR WEIGHER
‘O. K. (O tis ) Shillingsburg’ is a 

candidate fo r  public weigher of 
Precinct No. 1, Dawson County, and 
fce is fo r  the first time thia week tell
ing th< readers o f the Index o f his

H ? U .  nepT,“
o f H. T. Gooch, who Ives hsre.

Mr. Sbillingaburgh is a farmer r.nd 
knows how to serve farmers. He was 
defeated by a narrow margin four 

, T U n  «g o  whan be made the race for 
tMa office and fads  that hs U entitled 
to  the office in this election.

Have I Asked You 
For Your Vote?

Due to sickness and pressing duties on the farm I 
have not been able to see all the voters personally and 
ask them for their vote. I f  I have not seen you, consider 
this as a personal solicitation of your support in the 
election Saturday.

L. T. BREWER
Candidate For

Tax Collector, Lynn Co.
Will Appreciate Your Consideration and Vote

(Political Advertisement) *  ^

0 K.0.ÌS ShiIBngsburg 1 ) PubKc^ W H Pre 4
Having had the office for the past 

three years, which as everybody knows | 

have been poor years, and having spent a* 
round $750 for scales in order to give more I 

excellent service, I think I am entitled to 

this office for one more term. I need it, 

and am asking for it on the basis of my I



Fairy lai«
Hilary Graham

B»

A CARELESS DRIVER

[ After they left Orton they look the 
1 «ky rtver trip, as It wui

called.
Cokiuo told Har

ry that the con
stellation had been 
called the sky riv
er after Phnethon

D A I R Y I N G
i n  rr

D r. !.. D. L c fic a r ,  V.
------ St. U>u¡.. Mu.------ V

Dr. I^O ear la n graduate o f Ontario ^  “
Veterinary Gollete« , IÍI92. Thirty-eight yearn o f 

veterinary work. Eminent authority on diM-a«.«--. u 
raining o f dairy cow», other livestock, and poultry. .Nationally 

n lecturer writer an«l mitlior.

AR TICLE  V I It pays to “ Buy the best and breed

H 2 ^ X 9 - r C H O O S E A  Thi.PROFITABLE COW  is a question that I am often asked
and there ig but one answer, and 

__________ _____________________________  that is that she is valuable in propor-
. . . . . .  .. . .... tion to her production in the milk

— ---- ; ............... I ~ J }_ r s,  Not.®— This is another o f | pail. One cow may not be worth her
had fallen. It was f  se.nest,of "tJ®1®8 on dairying writ- keep and another may be worth $500 
“  e tv s t o II a r r y ^ n. by tb® well known national dairy or more. There are two ways o f de-

« „ j  wu..u-------Dr. L. D. Le- elding a ' *  •
Louis, Mo. The her and

that he had had a 
fall, and he asked 
Cosmo about it.

” 1 t’s q u i t e  a 
story,”  Cosmo told 
him. “ P h n e t h o n  
wanted to be al
lowed to drivi

| ? w POv Uqy aU,thJ).ritIy ' I )r - b  D- k e- cidinK *  ®ow’s value. One is to buy 
1 •’ °*  Louis, Mo. The her and see i f  she pays her way and 
! naiur n f1®8 W,i  aPPear »n this interest on the investment, and the 
! ,'u ° ur r?aders ar® urged to other is to see her record as made in

? a them,Carefully and C,*P them for a row-testing association or on of- further reference. ficial te8t by the breed associatjon.
* cow-testing association record is

ABSTRACTS A  LOANS

Con-

C J . « «  « « , . ’£  *»<1 ~ r  b .

2 . i r - r z  « :not a good driver, 'cheese, ic e 'crem ^  i « » a de ,butter. strong canstitSt^n *Sh® m.ust have a 
The steeds, too i Powdered milk COndensed milk, ]y , nersist/ntiv i  ^ to pI oduce large-

•r Trip. were so tlcry u Z  Jan  4 " "

~ — -b-'is/Sr "„¡rzi ‘S 'r‘ir  » s s r &  J
, u  b . t . M,:b2?,s j sas ™  of x r  ->• s ,

..........  rtooui one , Other things being equal, Calvert, a witness repied:
, he third break even, that is. they make tb® more feed a cow eats, the greater I ’m only 48 and still have hopes^

' money; and one-third are good ?'iU b* ber yie,d. ,int, ™ilk- Th®r®- 
profit producers. I f  only one-third fore’ £  ,s “ f®“ ^ 1 **>■* »  cow have 
o f the cows on our farms are m ak-1 < aPac,ty. which is indicated by a 
ing money to the owners, it is very “ £5! JGn3’ a" d d
essential to know how to select a Lar*,e * bd®“ *nv  Q uoting _ a _ good
good dairy cow.

“ Buy the best and breed them bet- 
| ter”  is the slogan o f a leading Jer- 
i sey breeder. This slogan in my es- 
; timation is the best one that I  have 
| ever seen or heard. Those seven 

... . . .  . . .  .. words mean more to the upbuilding
t It never happened. ?Lf ouJ dairy herds than any words 
let yah himne Phne. that 1 have ever seen grouped to- 

Cheap cattle are seldom a 
| bargain. Dccp-bodied cows, with * * *
I good type and plenty o f capacity are * -------
the most profitable to the owners.

I Cattle o f this quality may cost more,
! but the profits from the sale o f milk 
] and surplus stock are much greater.

Sore Bleeding Gum?
Only one bottle ofLato’ s Pyorrhea 

Remedy is needed to convince any
one. No matter how bad your case, 
get a bottle, use as directed, and if 
you are not satisfied, druggists will 

I return your money.
Whitsett Drug Co

THEP'DQNSEM. INDEX. O'DONNELL. TEX, _TAGEJ
•ibs far apart, and a wedge-shaped LOSES FINE JERSEY

confirmation. , . __________
A good dairy cow must have what ___ H RSDAY

is known as “ dairy temperament,”
which determines whether she is a The fine registered Jersey cow 
worker or a loafer. This is indicat-! owned by Hal Singleton Ir Hied w  
ed by a broad well-dished face and Thursday. Mr
a large, bright, prominent, staring offer.-;! $400 for h-7 about wHk 
eye. A dairy cow should not put on before .-he died a Week
too much fat along her back, and she __________— ____________
must have wide, prominent hips. 7 ~ '
She must have good blood circ ula- ' V ' V ' W 'V ,V , V ,V , V , V ,V , V ,V ,

TIRES
VULCANIZED

at

tion for carrying food nutrients from 
the digestive system to the udder, 
where these nutrients are converted 
into milk and butterfat. A  good cir
culation is indicated by prominent 
veins on the udder and large 
crooked and elastic milk veins.

A good dairy cow must have abil- $  
ity. which gives her the power o f ! y* 
manufacturing milk and butterfat kj 
efficiently. This is indicated by an £ 
udder o f good quality texture that 1 
Is long and broad, between thin, , X 
well-arched thighs. The udder also * 
shrould hang behind, and should A W / / / V V / V / / ' 
be carried well forward.

I recommend bull circles or bull 
associations as the cheapest way and ;,, 
a good way to build up the quality o f 0 
dairy cows in any community. The 
very best bulls available should be ^ 
used fo r  breeding. ! £

I most heartily endorse the work 3 
o f cow-testing associations, fo r  in 
these cow-testing associations com-

FOSTER’S STATION

O. H. SHEPARD. M. D.
General Practice and Electro

therapeutics. Piles cur-'l without
detention from work or businese.

Office half block southeast Index 
Building, O’Donnell, Texas.

R M M M V A V O M M q o «
8

C. E. C A M E R O N
S 3 ts the representative o f the 
| ^ Texas Electric Service Com-
$ V pany in O’Donnell.

3  g  For any information about 
3  8 vour electric light service call ! 
$ §  Mr C. E. Cameron at Texas \

g  Electric Service Company, La- J
* mesa. Phone No. L. D. 424 or 

Lames», Texas. Phone 237.I s

Lynn Co. Abstract Co.
_ ____________ ______| A

vv ll. pU-U- records o f the milk produced , g  
open and the fe®d consumed are kept, A 
well- i tbus enabling the farmer to market ' '  
heart bis unprofitable cows at the end o f Y

Abstract o f till*  to O’Donnell Town Lot»— $25 00

Office in County Clerk’s Office

W. S. TAYLOR, Owner & Mgr.
Phone 264 Tahoka. Texas

‘No, but

feeder.”  She must have a body that 
is deep and long, with wellsprung

Ok. FERRELL FARRING TO N
Dentist

O ’Donnell. Texas 
O ffices in First National Bank 

Building

V. O KEY
Abstract«. Loans And

Key Building 
Lamesa. Texas

GIBSON AND MAY 
O'DONNELL AND LUBBOCK 

TRUCK L IN E  ,
General Hauling 

Phone 21 or Phone 43 
O'Donnell. Texas

CITY TRANSFER CO. 
O'Donnell, Texas

Drayage and Hoavy Hauling 

BERT FRITZ, Owner 
Phone 105

Automobile
Loans

Money advanced to take up 
present notes; more money ad
vanced; payments reduced.

SEE ME FOR QUICK 
AC TIO N !

C. J. NORTON
301-2 Myrick Building 

Lubbock, Texas
Telephone 202 37-tfc

The latest o f equipment and years o f practice enables us 
to give you the best in optometrical service.

Complete line o f frames and lenses to fit your face.

H. G. TOW LE
Optometrist

Northwest Corner o f tbe Spnare SNYDER, TEXAS

JifiuLIl
“Where Quality Counts”

GOOD LUM BER— GOOD SERVICE
Lumber, Builders’ Hardware, Wind Mills, 
W r?, Post, Paint and ‘N igger Head Coal.’ 

DON EDWARDS, Manager

’.Ye Are Candidates
FOR YOUR BUSINESS

We will have »  lotta fun Saturday scratching names off our 
ballot, but it would please us even more to be able to scratch 
YOUR i nine ON an < -.ter blank for that new fall suit. See our 
new M. Born and J. L. Taylor samples for fall and winter. They
are snappy, and the prices are lower.

“Wear Clean Clothes”

Wo Make’E m  That Way.

j jgjHHBl

I ü and MA
R  A  Y

When you come to town to vote for Ma, Earle, 
Clint, James, Soapy and the other boys and girls, don’t 
forget to come to the Grocery Guild and buy your 
Groceries. They are especially low on Election Day.

FREE Folger’s Coffee De
monstration Saturday

Building a Financial

RESERVE

A Savings account ia like a strong, solid dam— building up a 
reseivoir o f dollars to be used in times o f (Mcamary drought or 
when needed. There is no time so good as the present to begin 
your “ building”  operation*. This bank cordially invite* your 
Saving* Account.

THE FIRST NATIONAL B A I

COFFEE, Folger’s, 1 lb. can 46c
COFFEE, Folger’s, 2 lb. can 91c
PORK &  BEANS, Wapco, 16-oz. can Sc
RED BEANS, Wapco, 18-oz. 8c
PEAS, Black-Eyed, 16-oz. can 9c
FLOUR, Triangle, 100-lb. sack, $2.85
SHORTENING, Vegefole, 8-lb. bucket, $1.09

SPECIAL SALE ON BROWN’S CAKES 

AND CRACKERS

We Will Pay 15c This Week for No. 1 Candled Eggs. 

PATRONIZE US AND SAVE MONEY!

Grocery Guild
Holman &  McConal, Owners
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¡$In S0QCIY About O’Donnell People/.
Mr. and Mrs. 

Hamilton are tf»e i 
o f their son. D.
family.

. CAM PBELL. Reporter
-------------  S s S a i i s S s ' l S S S  Turl.nd K „ d .y F r id i,  f r o »  ........... ¿ ¡ H i

MMES. RAYBU RN AN D  EVERETT K A T H L Y N  V E AZE Y ENTE R TA IN S  Saturday aiwrno • er at Tatum, N. M. from Monument. Lovinfton, Hobbs, mountains.
Miss Madeline Morrison, «h o  has- ---------- and other points in New Me*ico.

' at Las Vegas for the Mr and Mrs. Yates Dunn are the »nd Mrs. Ennis Curtis ai
returned home Sun-

A. Edwards o f M- B. Hood attended court in t- 
guests this week mesa Tueaday. "  U- |
A. Edwards and

Miss Hester Gates who ha* k 
—  in Plainview for the past s b*f; ,

i &  sa tS K a r - i
Chandler were Lamesa visitors Sun- ----------

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Guy* and I 
Wray and Karl W’ayne, retuni^ j 

in th« I

HOTESSES TUESD AY W ITH  SLUMBER P AR TY

Members of the Saturday Night summer term.Mmes. C. A. Rayburn and Naymon mTm tmn Vi u lr 0, bunia,
E verett were joint hostesses Tuesday were guests Tuesday night and day.
afternoon at one o f the prettiest at Wednesdays morning when Mia« 

Kathlyn Veazey entertained with

been in school at Las Vegas for the Mr. and Mrs. Yates Dunn are the Mr. and Mrs. Enub Curtis ana Mr and Mrs. J. P. Bowlin u,,. 
been sen -------j  v —  ,;Uetts o f their brother, Charlie Dunn* family are visiting relatives at Ire- A ,icp Joy M d Jame!> Jr Mu.

..̂ ,.1 fomilv Mr onrl Mrs Thirm arr «tall this week. dav for PmahvEnn «..u,.

, lun,b.r party and .u n riw ,b r,.k t? .t. Jack 0 1 »J » C «  h y _ . «

from California.
fairs of the summer season

Dainty summer girl tallies »u m u n  >au » u u ik  m«aa.ac.. - —  * , , . •
rected the guests to their places at Lights were run to the lawn, shel- from a week s stay in 
bridge and fortytwo tables and sev- tered from tbe gtreet by a hedge, and Las Vegas, 
oral enjoyable games were played be- ^  tbe party held forth with songs, 
fore the refreshment hour. stories, giggles, and stunts until al- Miss Mary Leeke of Portales. who

A  salad course garniMied with dais- mogt (jawn, and tllen hiked to the i* well-known to O'Donnell people.

Knox City were in O’Donnell Sunday

Monday for points i

iea o f grated carrots and marsh- jake north o f town for a sunrise is visiting in the home o f Mr
mallow was served with bread and breakfast and swim. The breakfast Mrs. C. B. Morrison. Miss Leeke was 
butter sandwiches, wafers, mints, and menu was rather unusual, being com-' connected with the Northcrrs- Dry . 
iced tea. Plate favors were nas- posed o f doughnuts and punch (rem- Goods store here a few  years ago. an.t 
turtiums tied with ribbons in pastel nants 0f  the midnight lunch), grape- has many friends here.
shades. fruit, cantaloupe, sandwiches, cake. — ----- .

Those present were Mmes. Coin. 0f  various kinds: fruit, and candy Mrs. Waldo McLaurin, Modene aiul 
Whitsett, Singleton, Williams, Ed However, the swim and hike made Waldo Jr. and Miss Marguerite MU- ( 
Singleton. Ritzenthaler, Gibson, lbe niatter o f quantity rather than ler spent Friday in Wilsor.
Campbell. Brewer. Robinson, btreet. ,jUajity important.
Hood, tlarter, McLaurin. Koeninger. Those present were Misses Alice Mrs. Glen Allen was taken to the 
Line, Hubbard, Gantt, Benson, Roy j ov Bowijn, Alice Busby, Wynona Sanitarium at Lamesa Saturday and 
Everett. Johnson, Bradley Bowlin, Huff. Tommie Hart o f Carlsbad, operated on for appendicitis. At the
and Jordan. Eula Belle Miles, Dessa Holman. • - .......................

An unexpected diversion was the j ois Nelson. Alline Mcllroy. and 
call made by B. L. Parker, candidate pauiinc Wheeler 
fo r  sheriff, who came in with the

last report Wednesday she 
nicely.

; doing

mark that when he couldn't find any
body at home, he knew that there 
must be a party, so he just looked 
till he found the cars. He refused, 
however, to make a speech.

Misses Veda Shumake and Phy 
Tomlinson are in Carlsbad with rela
tives. and w ill go through the Cavern 
while there.

Frances Pearl Jackson who

BREW ER TW INS CELEBRATE 
B IRTH D AY W ITH  PAR TY

,,f Mrs. Ross Johnson last Wednes has been the guest for the P * * t w o  
o f the most weeks o f her

Wednesday afternoon was a very 
happy time fo r  Anne and Annette, 
twin daughters o f Mr. and Mrs. L.
T. Brewer o f the Joe Bailey com
munity. when thirty o f their little 
friends and school mates came in to
help celebrate their eighth birthday. .....

A  clever program consisting o f Wald 
songs, readings, and stunts by the lit- y '....■ Ramev. X T S : - V .  u. i:u 
tie folks and games furnished much Tredway, C. B Walker. H. H. Walk 
merriment. A t the close o f the games. Sumner Clayton. Hahn. D. M. 
they gathered in the dining room Estes, and Halford S inr’i. 
where o huge white cakes decorated The meeting for August 1 will be 
with lighted candle.- were the centers bold at the home o f Mrs. Homer Han
o i interest. With wishes to the little rock. with Mrs. Clayton as leader 
honorees for many happy returns o f Mmes. Ellis Tredway and Ben Moore 
the day, guests heartily enjoyed the will report on their trip to A

Sunday.

Melvin Foster o f Lovington ■

dav. July 16. was one u, . .. .. .  ----- - . ,____„
interesting in the history of the club, returned to her home 
Ices and Beverages made an interest
ing topic of the season. Mrs. Ben
Moore was leader, and Mmes. H H. —- — - ... ,,
Walker and Halford Smith diaeussed Sunday here with Mrs. Foster.
interesting topics.

A pleasant social hour followed 
the program. Those nres-nr were:
Mmes. Moore. Alivn McMillian.

McLaurin. Homer Hancock.

Mrs. W. L. Palmer and daughters. 
Misses Thelma and Irma D. and Mr. 
Mrs. C. H. Westmoreland and daugh
ter. Yvonne, returned Monday from 
an overland trip through the east. 
The trip was cut short because of_the 
illness o f Mrs. Palmer and Mi s Thel-
jna.

Johnnie Rochell is in Clovis th 
week looking after business interest

delicious ice cream and cake.
Those present were Fred and Sport 

Pendleton. Charlie, Joe, and Beartice 
Beckham. Ruby, Junior, and Carl 
Rains. Jaunita and Thelma Williams, 
Preston Lucas, Ina D. Crawford. 
Verla, Gene. Ronald, and Sister W ar
ren. Casa May Newton. O’Delle, O '
Dell e and Jaunita Bowin. Inez. Lee 
Helen Joe and Marshall Williams. 
Mary Dawson, Aubrey and Rayburn 
Brown. Lucy Cook Joe and Mary 
Prances Brewer, Mmes. Gene Warren. 
Elsie Newton, Gertrude Rains. A l
bert Williams. C. J. Milliron of Wich
ita Falls, and Mrs. Beatrice Brewer 
who assisted n entertaining the lit
tle folks.

short course advantages etc.
News was received this week by 

I Mr. and Mrs. Boss Johnson that their 
son. Robert, who is well-known to 
local people, has ju.-t passed the ex
aminations o f the State Board and 

I has received his license as a dentist. 
Mr. Johnson received his diploma 
from Baylor School o f Dentistry this 
spring.

130. Miss Jewel Horn o f Close City is 
Each member of each class is urged -pending the week with Mrs. C. H.

•i • e classroom on time in Mansell. Mr Mansell is singing in 
• r ’ hat a complete report may be Rev. Horn’s :>ieet:ng at Central this 

turned in Each church is anxious week and Miss Jewel returned \ ’
■ a* satisfactory record be made Mrs. Mansell when she went over

SUNDAY SCHOOL PICNIC EN- 
JOYED FR ID AY NIGHT

each wt ....
B. Y. P. U. work is showing more 

-••silts than in some time with at- 
♦endaoce especially gratifying. There 
were seventy-six members present 
last Sunday evening An interest- 
lg  program was rndered. Several

services Sunday.

The lawn o f the Christian church.
where the Cumberland Presbyterians _________  . ______
meet, was the scene o f an old-time members attended the zone meeting 
Sunday school picnic last Friday eve- )t Teh oka in the afternoon and heard 
ning. And anybody who had heard Volunteer Band from Waylnnd. 
tales o f hard times would have laugh- The W M. U. met at the church 
ed them to scorn at the sight o f the Monday afternoon for Bible study 
array < Sub'«-'-* was taken from the

Mrs. E. L. Sorrels had charge of ■’ •_• :,:id 23 chapters o f St. Matthew, 
the games for the grown-ups. Mrs. RPV. Jenkins taught a beautiful les- 
Ed Singleton for the children, but .0n to n nice number.
it would have been hard to tell which ----------
group was which if  actions were the Methodi»t
only differences Sunday school attendance. 118.

More than fifty persons were pres- Everyone come to Sunday school even 
ent for the occasion, and each one if there will he no church services 
thoroughly enjoyed every minute o f for the next few Sundays, 
it. The Missionary Nociety Met at The

of Mrs. M. B. Haymes Mon

"W hat Next In Home Missions?"
Refreshments o f ice cream and 

cake were served to fourteen ladies.
The Missionary Society a - every

one to remember the chicken din
ner to be served in the old bank 
building on election day. Saturday. 
July 26.

L IV E  W IRE B Y P U ELECTS da
OFFICERS

Camberland Presbyterian
Sunday school attendance, 44. \ 

The Children's Band sang for those 
present and the music was thoroughly | 
enjoyed. Their organization is still 
growing, having more than double in 
the first month o f its organization.

The Ladies Aid society m< ct* every 
third and fourth Monday, the Mis
sionary society every first and second 
Monda. 1

, , . , Lemonade and ice cream will be
afternoon for the social meeting served by ^  Ladies Aid Society o f | 
\ Program. Mrs. Pearce the church Saturday afternoon. July

was joint hostess with Mrs. Haymes. 26 T he stand will be in the alley 
met at Mrs. W H Ritzenthaler wa* leader by Thornhill’s Variety Store.The Live Wire B. Y . . . - .........—

the church Sunday evening for the ; f ° r the voice program which had -----------
purpose o f electing officers for the ** the subject "Evangelistic Cen- Church o f ChrUt
coming year They are as follows: t«ra in Korea". Mmes. Carey Shook. Sunday school attendance. 81.
president M^Hred Goddard: vice- J- M Gates, and D. M Fries dis- Everv0ne is cordially invited to at
president. Ear! Wavne Guye; socre- cussed tonics on this subject. Mrs. , tend ’ the meeting. which begins to-
tarv. Marve Su Clair; treasurer. Rav L. E. Robinson taught the lesson on n j,bt (Friday).
mond James: reporter, Veda Shu- 
make.

With so enthusiastic and efficient 
a  group o f officers, much is expected 
o f this organization. Their work 
will be reported at various times, and 
will be o f interest to Index readers.

A Special Treat For The Ladies
I t  is an exciting as well as pleas

ant occasion when native West Tex
ans have the opportunity for a swim 
in anything hut a bath tub. and last 
Friday evening was no exception to 
the rule. Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Jor
dan and Mrs. J. P. Bowlin chaper
oned a gay crowd o f young people 
on a swimming party at the lake

Regular $3.00 Facial Treatment Given Without 
Charge to Prove Unusual Results of New 

System of Beauty Culture

of town After the swim a As a special courtesy to our customers we have j
picnic supper made the end 
perfect evening.

Those present w e r e  M i s s e s  
Alice Joy Bowlin. Alline Mclroy. 
Eula Belle Miles. Dessa Holman, Lois 
Nelson, Alice Busby. Tommy Hart o f 
Carlsbad. Kathlyn Veazey: Messrs. 
Howard Tredway, Sam Singleton, and 
James Bowlin Jr.

HOUSE F A R T Y  OF E IGHTEEN 
AT  SMITH FARM  HOME

Mr. and Mrs. Roy D. Smith were 
hosts over the week-end to a party 
o f eighteen. This West Texas hos
pitality is on a broad scale.

Those present were Mrs. T. O. 
Wright snd children o f Tyler. Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmo Robbins o f Abilene, 
Mrs J. A. Moody o f San Angelo, 
and George Johnson of Pampa.

Mrs. W. H. Thornhill le ft Thurs
day for J ad win. Mo., where she w ill 
visit her father. Before her return 
she will visit relatives at Loganaport, 
Lid-, and also at Batesville, Ark., 
rrtnming home via Dallas where she 
win buy fall merchandise.

obtained at considerable expense the services of 
Mrs. Minn Mae Walker, beauty expert and spec
ial representative of Dorothy Perkins, who will 
be at our store July 28 to August 2nd, inclusive. 
She will analyze your skin, advise you on your 
personal beauty problems, give you a complete 
facial treatment and show you how to give your
self the same treatment at home.

No charge for this service

(W e will have a private booth in our store)

Phone now for appointment

CORNER DRUG STORE
O’DONNELL, TEXAS

Special Attention... 
Ladies1 

Shoes
\ clearance o f all summer styles in 
novelty shoes. We are making this 
wonderful offer early enough for you 
to get full benefit o f the values offer
ed. Do not miss this opportunity just 
when vou are in need o f an extra pair 
to finish the season out. Regardless 
of price and style every shoe w ill go 

at one price, choice,

$ 1 . 3 %

See Our W indow
tor other specials for Saturday 
and save on many o f the items 
you are going to purchase on that day.

W .  E. Guye D. G. Co.
Phone 65

Cooking by Electricity
is the Best, Simplest and Easiest

Method of Preparing Food«*]
Cooking by electricity is generally accepted by housewives as the  ̂ f 

best, simplest and easiest method of preparing food. It is gaining in i 
favor as fast as housewives realize the many advantages of the electric

Best, because it retains the actual goodness of foods.
Simplest, because the heat is controlled. Even an amateur can cook 

with unvarying success in an electric oven.
Easiest, because the electric range is designed to operate with the 

least amount of attention.
These three advantage« have convinced 2,J00 housewives served ‘ 

by the Texas Electric Service Company that cooking by electricity 
most desirable.

MI

and family. Mr. and Mrs. Dunn are dell this week. da.v for Crosbyton where tkT 1
........ ~ visited relative«. “  I

B. L  Laughlin of ________

/eek^of^heir daugh- D’ A - rEdwardi
m iox  uuy were in u  uonnen aunu»> bn k« .  *  ̂ Thev le ft turned Sunday iron"
and Monday looking: after business W. Hanco *  ^  Mexico, tives at Hamilton.

C. Boh^non and S. R. Keny of Stephenville were the gue»w ^  ‘-  Mr and Mrs D A u  ^  I 
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m i d w a y  n o t e s THE INDIVIDUAL YET 
NEEDED CT BUSINESS

Farmers in our community are 
.till busy in the field«. Crop« look 
£>od but are needingTain *>n feed and

Bill Brewer filled hi« regular ap
pointment at Midway Saturday night 
¿¡id Sunday.

Eve Johnson o f Brownfield is vis
iting Clara Mae Sweatt this week.

Willie and Pendal Harred have 
been busy killing general green this 
past week.

j|. C. Sweatt and family, Bill Brew
er and family o f Knowles, Mac Thorp 
end wife of Andrews «pent Monday 
,rith H L. Brewer and w ife  o f the
epst /ide.

W. H. Ray and family, W. H. Brew
er and family, Brother Newaonme, 
]|r. Houston, Emmitt Guest, Mac
fliorp and w ife, Robert Harred amd 
family and Eva Johnson spent the day 
gi the Sweatt home Sunday.

Mrs. Eatella Saunders and daugh
ter, Inez were called back to Houston 
Thursday on account o f sickness.

Several o f M idway’s young folks 
attended a party at Vass Prestons 
Thursday night. They report a nice 

ne.
The Midway ball team played New 

Moore Saturday evening beating them 
again

Rufus Coor and w ife, W. M. Coor 
and wife were in Lubbock Friday.

Cecil Sweatt, Jr.. W itt Coor, Opal 
and Yvonne Ray attended a party 
it McFarlin’a on Friday night.

The writer and children spent the 
rening with Mm. Ray and children 

.aesday.
Mr Sam Broadway returned from El 
Paso Saturday where he had been 
for treatment We are all proud to 
hear he was able to come home.

Grandpa French is not doing as 
well as he has been.

King Preston and w ife  le ft Friday 
morning for Carlsbad Cavern.

Faye and Robert Sweatt had dinner 
with Dorothy and Billie Harred Sun- 
'»y.

Claude Hill and family had dinner 
p the Coor hortie Sunday.

The farmers would certainly ap- 
j predate a good rain now.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Childs le ft 
Saturday evening to visit her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Deakins.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Cook and son 
left Thursday for Hill County where 
they will visit Mrs. Cooks relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Z. Sewell and son 
and Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Cook le ft  
Wednesday afternoon for Rankin

Mr. and Mrs. John Berry, Mrs. 
, Marvin Elderdige and daughter and 
Miss Bratcher le ft Tuesday of last 
week for Amherst to attend the fun- 
t*ral o f Grandma Berry.

Misses Tressie Cook and Leda Mar- 
i t*11 »pent the week-end at home.

Mrs. D. G. Cook’s sister who has 
been visiting here returned home 
Monday.

Mrs. Smith and son from Oklahoma
are visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

1 Gilliam.
Mr. and Mrs. A Z. Sewell and Mr. 

and Mrs. Leslie Cook returned home 
Sunday. They were accompanied 
by Mr. and Mrs. D. N. Sewell and 
Mrs. Annie Spencer.

Mrs. Coursey’s brother and family 
are here visiting Mr. and Mm. W. D.

, Coursey.
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Coursey’s 

daughter o f Olney is visiting her 
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin and daughter 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Green Cook 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Cook visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Edd Young Sunday .

Mrs. Gilliam and family and Mrs. 
Smith took dinner with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Sherrill.

Mr. and Mrs. Job Crabtree and 
family visited Mr. and Mrs. Green 
Cook Sunday.

Mm. A. R. Hensley visited Mrs. 
John Berry Monday morning.

An amateur drama being produced 
in a church in Elgin, 111., was stopped 
by the pastor in the middle o f the 
second act.

ANOTHER FINE 
VICTORY W O N BY  

NEW  KONJOLA

John G. Lonsdale

Ideal For Sandwiches

Baked ham, lettuce and mutsard sur
rounded by two fresh slices o f O ’DON
NELL BREAD— the finest food in the 
world. Our white and wholewheat breads 
form a wholesome and economical food 
for all the family.

City Bakery
MR. AND  MRS. L. R. SMITH

Phone 13 
O’Donne!!, Teas*

Be t w e e n  the fluffy little
baby chick and the prof

ita b le  p ro d u c in g  hen is a 
three or four months period 
that is too often neglected- 
the G R O W I N G  period.

PropeT core ond feed from 

six weeks of oge to maturity 

means all the difference be

tween profit and loss on your

r,

Wber.  Cash T a lk ." 

0 ’Donnai). Texas

- - k e e p  ’ e m  

g r o w i n g  wi th

R E D  C H A I N

By JOr. J c. l : . : : .d a l e
; :an Banker*Atc;c!ailon

G ° ME > ' (bat the day o f
tll‘ ‘ : In business has

p* S8Pd 1 ' ! •• wrong. While
the i n d i v I d ual 
may not attract 
such outstanding 
attention as he 
did in the days of 
old when Institu
tions were con
ducted on a smal- 
l e r  s c a l e ,  he  
nevertheless is to 
be found In any 
large corporation, 
dominating th e  
situation, giving 
orders here, co
operating t h e r e  

and shouldering the responsibility of 
keeping a large group of lieutenants, 
captalrs and privates working in uni
son and moving forward under the 
banner o f progress. And sll of these 
are held accountable to the public be
cause the public has entered into a 
partnership agreement with the cor
poration through purchase of stock.

Welfare of Workers
Even in the gigantic mergers that 

have taken place within the last two 
years there remains more than ever 
the necessity for a leader, an aggres
sive personality, whose duty it Is to 
see th^t basic principles are not for
gotten. that the rights and privileges 
of the individual workers and the cus
tomers they serve are as well pro
vided for as In the smaller business 
units.

It Is gratifying to note that our cor- ! 
porations are giving more and more 
concern to the welfare of their work
ers. Numerous benefit organizations 
have been formed, opportunities of
fered for advancement of education 
and position, hospital service estab
lished and Insurance and retirement 
pensions provided.

This general humanitarian move
ment in reality Is the outgrowth of 
analysis, which has disclosed the need 
of Improving the well-being of our in
dividual workers, realizing at the 
same time that our institutions will 
benefit.

¡Lady Wa. About To Civo Up Hop* ! 
Of Finding Escape From 

Stubborn Ills.

BAKERY BREAD IS BETTER

'/ .V , V / ,V , V ^ V / , V ,V A V ,V , V ,V ,V / , V ,V , V , V ,W

JUST RECEIVED
T "-  o f  OBe, Funtltur, Ev.r K .m rad  By An
FI AT  m  » » S ’  Company On th. Sooth Plnin

TOP tv p™ .  desk , - . - t a b l e s

High V ia «  «
SALE NOW COING ON 

Come See Our Stock
SOUTH PLAINS OFFICE SUPPLY COMPANY

: [ —  “ oo ‘‘K vem h i^ > rocTkheT ? , i ; rn n w  Ave ,

.......................

PREPAREDNESS
IN BUSINESS

By R. 8. HECHT,
American Bankers Association.

My observations for many years, 
both as an employee and as an e l e c 
tive, have convinced me that the rea 
son some men and women go ahead 
and others do not is that some keep 
themselves constantly prepared to ac
cept and fulfill larger duties and re
sponsibilities as they offer, and some 
do not.

Grant, as we musL that there la a 
certain element of luck In th» condi
tions under which opportunity for 
promotion comes to different men and 
women, we nevertheless must also see 
that it is each individual's own state 
of preparedness which determines his 
ability to seize opportunity if and 
when it comes, and having seized it, 
to succeed in meeting the greater de
mands which It Inevitably places upon 
him.

Real advancement never means go
ing «bead tv easier tasks, but always 
to harder ones. Opportunity for ad
vancement is worthless unle s in ac
cepting it you are able to carry with 
you the abilities and qualifications that 
prepare you to meet the heavier exac
tions that are an inherent part of op
portunity.

It Is far better to go into action In 
the field of enlarged responsibility 
prepared and qualified, rather than 
that you and the Institution you work 
for shall be exposed to the hagard of 
your having to build up to new re
sponsibilities after having assumed 
them.

The new spirit of all business seeks 
o prepare Its people in advance 

through education for the higher 
duties it holds In store for them.

MRS. FLORA STANLE Y

No wonder Konjola has won a mil
lion friends; no wonder seven mil
lion bottles were used in two years! 
Would you not like to know adl about \ 
the medicine that wins such tri- , 
umphs'.’ Ask your druggist about it, 
but right now before you do any
thing else, read the words o f Mrs. 
Flora Stanley, 316 North McMaster \ 
street. Amarillo. Texas. Praising 
Konjola, Mrs. Stanley says:

I was in miserable health for five 
years, the result o f stomach, kidney 
and liver disorders. My back ached ! 
terrible and my feet and ankles were 1 
badly swollen. Gas formed after \ 
each meal, and I endured awful pains. < 
Dizzy spells and billious attacks were ' 
other sources o f distress. My hus- | 
band insisted that I try Konjola. and 1 
now I have a good appetite, food di- | 
gests as it should, dizziness and bil- < 
iousness are gone and my weight is 1 
back to normal. We will always rec- | 
ommend Konjola after what it did for > 
us.”  ;

Konjola does work swiftly, yet a ] 
full treatment o f from six to eight , 
bottles is advised for the best re- < 
suits.

Konjola is sold in O’Donnell, Texas 
at the Whitsett drug Co., and by all 
the best druggists in all towns < 
throughout this entire section.

r
NEW  MOORE

Mrs. W. A. Gillam is sick this week. 
I We hope she is well in a few  days.

Mrs. Simmons le ft for her home 
Monday. She has been spending the 
past three weeks with her children.

W e were surprised to hear o f Mr. 
Nichols' misfortune and sure miss 
him on his route. He has our great
est sympathy while he is on the bed 
o f afliction.

There was a real large crowd out 
Saturday night to hear a young wo
man that has just started preaching. 
It was her first sermon. Rev. Pearl 
Keeten, and we invite her back.

We had a large crowd out to Sun
day school and church Sunday morn
ing and at church Sunday night. A11 
are welcome to come back again.

Mr. and Mrs. Bingham spent Sat
urday night and Sunday and Sunday 
night in this community.

KEY STRESSES 
QUALIFICATION

MAJESTIC 
Refrigerator

W ILL BE HERE SOON! W AIT!!

The New Majestic is the most com
plete and wonderful machine ever put on 
the market.

Save at Least Sioo
The marvel of mechanical refrigera

tion will be remarkably low in price, sav
ing you at least $100. It w ill be ready for 
delivery soon after August 1.

“IT W O N T  BE LONG N O W !”

HARDWARE CO. j
O’Donnell, Texas

/ pV pV pV pV pV p V pV pV pV pV pV p V pV pV p V pV p V ^

Bank Bandits Active
The greatest number ot bandit raids 

on American banking ever recorded 
In the figures of the protective depart
ment ot the American Bankers Asso
ciation were reported during the alx 
months ending last February. Bank 
members of the association reported 
for investigation 811 forgery cases, 107 
holdup robberies, 16 burglaries, 2 
sneak thefts and 8 mortgage swindles 
while non-member banks, numbering 
less than halt the total enrolled in the 
association, suffered 86 holdup robber
ies and 9 burglaries, non-members be
ing burglarized or held up once for 
every 89 banks, as compared with once 
for every 164 member banks. The as
sociation detective agents caused the 
arrest ot 143 of the 236 bank crimi
nals apprehended during the period 
covered.

The association's report on these
■editions urges support ot he move 

ment to provide city police depart
ments with radio-equipped cruising 
automobiles which have proved par 
ticularly effective la Cleveland and 
Detroit In the broadcasting of alarms 
aud the closing In on criminals imme
diately after or even in the midst ol 
the perpetration of crimes. Last year 
the average time elapsed between the 
receipt of radio calls by these cars 
sad the 1325 arrests which followed 
was one minute and forty-two seconds,

• report «ay»-

IN CAM PAIGN
R. E. Key, candidate for tax col

lector o f Lynn County, stresses quali
fications in his ad in this issue o f the 
Index. He has a long record o f use
ful service and is thoroughly quali
fied by training and experience to 
handle this newly created office.

Mr. Key spent Monday and Tues
day in the southern end of the county 
in the interest o f his candidancy and 
says he is receiving encouraging sup
port t*re. His long residence in the 
county and his active interest in 
school and church circles have won 
for him many friends who are boost
ing his candidacy.

VOTE FOR

R. L  Barrett
Candidate for

TA X  ASSESSOR DAW SON COUNTY

Subject to Action o f Democratic 

Primary Saturday, July 26

Your Vote Will Be Appreciated

(Political Advertisement)

Voters of Lynn Conuty:
In asking for your vote and support in the race for sheriff, I 

wish to state I have lived in Lynn County 11 years. I served over 
a year as deputy sheriff under Mr. Sanford, and my reason for 
leaaving this position, was because Mr. Sanford placed his son in 
the office in my place and as I thought this unfair I resigned.

When I announced for offic ? Mr. Sanford told me he would 
not run if the office of Tax Collector was separated from the Sher
iff’s office.

I solicit your vote solely on my ability to fill the office of 
sheriff, for all the people o f Lynn County.

I have made a concentrated effort to see every one in the« 
county, and to those I have not seen, I earnestly ask you to inform 
yourself as to my fitness for the office. Sincerely

J. H. BULM AN
(Political Advertisement)

II



TODAY. JULY». ... .

Belle Ridgway, who is a can-
id idate for the office of Tax Collector

s. j . r  No. 7 h . j . r  No. n  M R S .  R I D G W A Y
PRO PO SING  A C O N S T IT U T IO N A L  PROPOSING A C O N S T IT U T IO N A L ] r A .  ,

AM E ND M E NT TO  BE VO TED  AMENDMENT TO  BE VO TED  r  O K  i A I L L E A ,  1 U K
ON NO VEM BER 4, 1930 ON NOVEMBER 4, 1930

Be it reaolved by the Legislature o f Be it resolved by the Legislature of ; 
the State o f Texas the State o f Texas:
Section 1. That Section 11 o f Section 1. That Article V II  o f the

Article V I I  o f the Constitution o f Constitution of the State o f Texas be .>nwson County, has been a resi- 
the State o f Texas be amended so as amended bv adding thereto Section | amesa {he past ten years,
to  read as follows 16. which shall read as follows: i stu, ,s wey  known in Lamesa where

Section 11. In order to enable “ Section lb. All land1 mentioned , ( . has a host of friendgi also in many
the Legislature to perform the du- in Sections 11, 1- and 16 of Artien ■ ts cf  t ,̂e county, 
ties set forth in the foregoing section, V II, o f the Constitution of the State Mrs is in every way de-
it is hereby declared all lands and o f Texas, now belonging to the uni- st.rvin_ 0f . tht, office which she seeks, 
other property heretofare set apart versitv of Texas shall be subject ' 1 ^ e  is a widow with two boya ahd her 
and appropriated fo r  the establish- taxation for county purposes to the 
ment and maintenance o f the Uni- same extent as lands privately ow-ned, 
versity o f Texas, together with all provided they shall be rendered lor 
the proceeds o f sale of the same, taxation upon values fixed by the 
heretofore made or hereafter to be State Tax Board; and providing that 
made, and all grants, donations and the State shall remit annually to each 
appropriations that may hereafter be o f the counties in winch .-aid lands 
made by the State o f Texas, or from are located an amount equal to tne 
any other source, shall constitute and .tax imposed ̂ upon said land for coun- 
hocome a permanent university fund, ty purposes.”
And the same as realised and re- Sec. 2 The forego.ng t onstitu-
ceived into the Treasury o f the State i tional amendment shall bt suum.ttcd 
(together with such sums belonging]to the qualified electors o f the Ktate 
to  the fund, as may now be in the at the next general e.ection to be held
Treasury), shall be invested in bonds throughout the State on the first ................................
o f  the United States, the State o f Tuesday after the I'ist Monday in ■ ,,f Hfc, has a family o f a w ife and 
Texas, or counties o f said State, or November, 1930. four boys.
in school bonds o f municipalities, or (A  correct eopy.) Mr. Bulnian is a land owner of
in bonds o f anv city o f  this State, JANE Y. M cCALLUM . Lynn County, and has devoted most

Ambassador Dawes, recently re
turned from London on a vacation, 
told reporters he had discovered that

_  .  „ - T- v  for 20 years he had been wearingDAWSON COUNTY damned uncomfortable collars.

Before and
Arier

. mother to maintain and is in every 
! way qualified to handle the office 

satisfactorily. _______

•J* Before and after the election, let
IN RACE FOK Chief serve you delicious hambur

LYNN SHERIFF gers and drinks. While waiting for
_______  returns, drop in at the corner and

J. H. Bulnian who is in the race let us show you how good a hambur- 
for sheriff o f Lynn County has lived ger can be. 
in this county eleven years. *Mr. Bui-

PATRONIZE INDEX ADVERTISERS

SORRELS LUMBER CO.
INDEPENDENT DEALERS  

Save you money whether you buy 
from us or not.

We both win if you trade with us.
E. L. SORRELS, Mgr.

' .V . V .V . V . V / .V . V .V / , ' , '

s o f age. in the prime

_________  ___ nty <
or in obligations and pledges issued 
by the Board o f Regents o f the Uni
versity o f Texas, or secured by such 
obligations and pledges, for the con
struction o f dormitories and other 
buildings fo r  the use o f the Universi
ty  o f Texas, or in bonds issued un
der and by virtue o f  the Federal 
Farm Loan Act approved by the 
Pesident o f the United States. July 
17, 1916, and amendments thereto; 

- and the interest accruing thereon 
shall be subject to  appropriation bv 
the Legislature to accomplish the pur
pose declared in the foregoing sec
tion ; provided, that the one-tenth o f 
the alternate sections o f the lands 
granted to railroads, reserved by the 
State, which were set tpart and ap
propriated to the establishment f the 
University o f Texas, by an Act o f the 
Legislature o f February 11. 1856.
•■titled, "A n  Act to establish ‘ the 
University o f Texas,' shall not be in
cluded in. or constitute a nart of, the 
permanent university fund."

Sec. 2. Said proposed amendment 
shall be voted on by the electors o f 
this State qualified to vote on con
stitutional amendments at an election 
to  be held throughout the State on 
the first Tuesday after the first Mon
day in November. 1930.

( A  correct conv. >
JANE  Y. McCALLUM.

Secretary o f State.
44-4 tc.

Secretary o f State. 0f  his time here to farming.
44-4tc. j served more than a year as deputy!

■o-------- sheriff under the present sheriff, and
-------- : ] has had experience both in and out I

I o f the office.

T. A. W IMBERLY

Gulf Gas and Oils
“ On The Comer”

: Your vote and influence appreciated

Gus Ragsdale
CANDIDATE FOR TA X  ASSSESSOR 

DAWSON COUNTY, TEXAS
Subject to action of Democratic Primary, 

July 26

JOE BAILEY  
JOTTINGS

Vi and Mrs. L. J. Vencient o f O.
K spent Saturday night with J. D. 
Kyle and family.

Mr. and Mrs. llo lt of the Pride 
communitv and Mr. and Mrs. Hero 
Mitchell o f Joe Bailey spent Sunday 
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. T. A.
Harris.

T. J. Lee, who has been sick with i 
typhoid fever is able to be up and
around again.

M:>s Velma Harris, spent part of 
• week with her cousin. Mias 

(.ertrude Harris o f Plainview.
Mrs. Dona Arthur and sons, J. C. 

mi Orbin visited in this community ] 
Sati d a y  night and Sunday.

B. <’ . Cavender and a boy friend j 
• Midway were visitors here Friday, j 

V large number o f people from this j 
(immunity have been attending the ! 

Baptist revival at Bethel that is i 
. ing conducted by Rev. Hoover.

/ / V A '

Special
A n nouncem ent

L)r. F. W. Easier, chiropractor and magnetic masseur, form 
erly o f Glen Rose. Texas is now located in Lamesa.

Dr. Easier is one o f the most capable and successful men in 
his profession and gets marvelous results in all chronic con
ditions. When all else fails his method is often successful.

Dr. F, W . Ess>:er
LAM ESA, TEX AS

Phone 1Ô2 Office hrs. 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
407 South First St.

TO THE VOTERS OF

Dawson Co.
Since I am unable to see each and every one o f you per

sonally I take this method of asking the influence and votes of 

the Dawson County Voters, To make a community canvass has 

benn impossible for me to do, since I have no car at my disposal. 

To those that I have given my cards I shall thank you kindly 

for your support.

e your

With in the past years I have held respnsible positions with 
some o f the leading firms o f this city and county.

1 am asking your support solely on my ability to fill the office 
competently. My need for support, and my sole promise to fill 
the same to the best o f my ability. I shall thank each and every 
one for their sg^port.

Mrs. Belle Elizabeth Ridgway
Candidate for Tax Collector, Dawson 

County
Subject to the action o f Democratic Pri

mary, July 26
(Political Advertisement)

CHEVROLET
i x - C y  U n d e r  T r u c k s

Bigger, Faster, S turd ier 
and  m u m  entisttssrUxii

In size, speed and durability, the 
Chevrolet Six-Cylinder Truck is 
superior to any haulage unit ever 
built by Chevrolet. Yet, for all 
these decided advantages, it shows 
(according to many prominent fleet 
users) a lower maintenance cost 
than any other low-priced truck of 
similar capacity!

These basic facts should be borne 
in mind by everyone considering 
the purchase of an inexpensive 
haulage unit— because capacity,

speed, ruggedness and operating 
economy are the big points to 
consider in these days when busi
ness men are watching transporta
tion costs.

Many important features of the 
Chevrolet Six-Cylinder Truck are 
given below. Study them carefully. 
Then use them as a basis of com
parison— to prove qu a lity— to 
prove modern design— to prove 
OUTSTANDING VALUE!

tniiMual Features o f the 1 her rotei Six-1'fflinder Traeli
50 h. p. valve-in-head motor . . .  48 
lb. crankshaft . . . bronze-bushed 
pistons . . . positive pressure fuel 
pump . . . deep channel steel frame 
187 inches long . . . mounts 9-foot 
bodies . . . low loading height . . .

four long semi-elliptic springs and 
low center of gravity preventing 
sidesway . . . wide variety of bodies 
. . . small down payment . . . easy 
terms... and the protection of Chev
rolet’s liberal new service policy.

Sedan Delivery . . . *595

Light Delivery 
ChasHift......... *365

IH TON CHASSIS

*520
l*A Ton Chassis

With C ab .......*625

f r k e t  J. o. ft. f l in t . M ichigan. Special Equipment Extra

Rayburn-Hood Chevrolet Co.
O ’DONNELL, TEXAS

L A K O R K T  R  I f  1 . 1 »  K  1  . W F

' «ul
S l ’ J - ' V i . l M l K R  T R U C K S
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RADIO PROGRAM TO 
t TELL OF O’DONNELL

Mr* t . A. Wimberly has learn «! AND LAMESA SOON
to drive the car this week, and all _______
-^.«trians and motorists as well are . , ___

I t *  *• «h? Mr «¡"“ j «* «■ - .!.n iT E  ii Z'Zl"
-ccordinjr to her husband, who says ject o f a radio program to be broad- 
ghe might get the peddles mixed up. , cast during the latter part o f this 
jlr Wimberly says that the increase month by the Texas Electric Service 
is pl*te jflass insurance rates is ex- ( ompany, according to tentative 
parted also. | plans, it was learned here this week, j

/AARV OR/ • BONNER

VOTE FOR

A. 1 THOMAS
Next Saturday

E L V E S  A .’ :D  G U E S T S

OWEN TAYLO R  S. W. SANFORD
POPULAR OVER RUNNING FOR 
DAW SON CO UNTY SECOND TERM

Owen C. Taylor, candidate for S. W. Sanford ou 
county clerk o f Dawson County has has been h resident (

FRED ALEXAND ER
REACHES NEW  HEIGHTS

moat amusing, not to say ex
citing. event took place last Satur-

present sheriff salesman for the Lynn County Motor

been a resident o f  Da wson for 'eight I years, and U ^ i l  °  - ^ " f a S a M y  g g T S Z *  p^le’S
Ije Texas squirrel who felt like he was 

in the wrong church as well as the 
wrong pew.

eicbt i yei
years, and has served 4 years as the known throughout th7 "county" 
county clerk o f that countv. has served the county as sheriff fro...

Mr. Taylor is asking for re-election 1922 until 1926 when he volunteered 
solely on his record o f service ren- to retire. His friends induced him
dcred. to again offer for the office in l:*28 Mr. Alexander soon found that he

i Mr. Taylor is 29 year old and very and he was again elected, and in couldn’t shin up the pole as he used
e exenlin popular over the county. offering for the office this year ne<to do, and borrowed a pair o f hooks
e fairies, | o- believes he is best serving the' in- from th‘‘ local telephone company.
Mr. «¡¡ant TO BROADCAST ELECTION terest o f Lynn county and her . • I f  any eftim . *p«*rt is wondering
is. RETURNS NE XT SATU R D AY *«"*■ whether or not a lineman earns his

■ RECE,VE a p p o r t .o n m k m
the pan, >urd. y nighti it was announced this finding *  A ft* r
......r * * ww »w w» m - Dawaon county schools received

that lie only we;

I’alklng on some of the weak by R. E. Renfrow, owner o f a Dawson county schools received (.:i, v a. M, ai'J"*
j guests. Federal Broadcasting permit. The their apportionment of state school ed ‘ in . . Mr t f ^ w i lS l r

His lout legs would step over whole figures will be announced by R. R. funds this week, according to W T of the ................... Vn.Pn.,hi.
groups of fairies or elw-. Townsend over the station which can Webb, school superintend«-». The aid Th w„.

And on his head he wore* a line hut I be hoard within a radius o f 500 miles, I™,0“ " 1* $2,339. is the last $1 o f th. an, . , |(,j ‘ d „
made of moss, o:t ,.f „h id , were « ‘•nfrow said. f.17; 50 P «r pupil apportionment for p ... • first Ullt,  0f
growing f  ins which Ioc!.ed like tall i ^ n fr o w  is planning to establish that county. Webb aUted.

feTkerfuiries were dressed In soft »11 ' a" d is arran^ n? > now f  o r * programs In Yakutsk, Siberia, temperature Pen,'-!,',, . 'V -^ r T tre e - 'to p 'a n *?^ ^ 1
: .»-i.. costumes wi.leh looked like station, 
clouds, aiul Mi. Moon wiih round and j 
Jolly and very bright.

' The fairies curried wands of silver 
and they were covered with little sil- | 
ver stars which sparkled and gleamed I 
every few minutes.

The stars lip In the sky had planned j 
to take a nap, hut when the, saw old 
Mr. Moon out III all his glory they de- j 
elded to peep out to see what was up. |
. Then when tl

above have been recorded. home.

JMÊÊÊÊi

SAVE! SAVE!!
Come and Help Elect Your Governor and 

Save Money on Groceries.
SATU R D A Y  IS ELECTION DAY

Friday and Saturday are also the 
days to save on groceries if you will trade 
at the

“I f  SYSTEM
Look over these hot specials, and come in i  
and look for others:
10 Bars P. & G. SOAP or Big 4 SL AP

(with $2 purchase) 38c I
48 lbs. High Patent FLOUR $1.441 
20 lbs. Old Homestead MEAL 58c 1
10 lbs. Bumuda ONIONS 23c I
5c CRACKERS 4c I
15c CRACKERS l ie  I
2 lh*. Saltine CRACKERS 2S
3 lbs. Soda CRACKERS * 39
6 lbs. SODA CRACKERS 79
2 lbs. Graham CRACKERS 29 
1 lb. Snowflake CRACKERS IS 
1 lb. Snowflake Graham Crackers l f l

the costtiinert of

I fairies’ hall dr. 
The brownies 

velvet and the!
! of brown toads

? by the

L O O K !
Owen C. Taylor

Candidate for County Clerk Says:

11
I wish to express my thanks and appreciation to th« 

loyal support and hearty co-operation given me in the past 
present campaign.

citizenship o f Dawson Count 
also the encouraging words

It has been impossible for me to make a house-to-house campaign this time. The duti. 
office have been sjjch that 1 am compelled to stay in and around the office. T here fo r.. . 
opponents were soliciting your vote I was trying to carry on your business in the duites o f 1

I f  elected I promise to give s i return fo r  each and

I will appreciate your investigating my record 
which we live than just what we can get out o f it. 
I will appreciate your vote and influence.

•ery favor that you might g

s a clerk. I fee l we owe more to the i 
I f  service and efficiency mean' anythin

Mr. Giant Wore HI* Shiny Top Boots
=

. for . fell
whenever I  
to pieces 1

E .  K E Y
For Tax Collector 
LYNN COUNTY

Will Appreciate Your Vote Saturday

Qualification
When you consider a candidate, think first o f his qualifica

tion«. Think second o f his rechrd as a public servant, whether 
in an elective office or not And above all,

BE CONSISTENT

R. E. K E Y ’S QUALIFICATIONS
College Graduate: 

residence ' 
work one year; 
year.

___ 14 years’ teaching experience; 8 years
Lynn“ County: bank cashier one year; army clerical 
ar; Chamber o f Commerce Secretary, Wilson, one

v PUBLIC SERVICE RECORD
■'County Chairman Teacher»’ Institute, two year»; Director o f 

I.ynn County InteeschoUstic League one year; Poet Commander 
Tahoka American Legion; and various other civic and church
capacities.

CONSISTENCY
If you are for education, uee trained men in public office.

I f  elected. I  will visit principal voting boxes for collection 
of taxes. This extra service for your convenience.

(Political Advertisement)

nt many sun
so happy and Joyous, and 
they did their hats broke 
and fell off.

But us they fell the Fairy Queen j 
waved her wand and new loadstooA , 
popi»ed up out of the earth and the 
brownies got new hats.

They nlso carried »ticks made out : 
of birch hark.

The elves wore their favorite ] 
dresses of green, and the gnomes ! 
wore colors of all sorts and looked 
like clowns.

They made a great deal of fun and 
merriment, and the elves were de 
lighted.

"The dance will begin now,” sang 
out Kffie Elf.

“The dance will liegin,” said Mr. 
Giant, and Ids voice echoed all through 
the wooded glade where the dance 
was being given.

The people who lived near the 
woods said to themselves:

“ Did we hear thunder?”
ft was really Mr. Giant talking.
The dance kept up for hours and 

hours, and Mr. Moon anil the stars 
gave them all the light they wanted, 
but just before it was time to go home, 
what should be seen coming down 
from the sky but some shooting stars.

They wnnted to see what was going 
on. too, and they were having their 
own dance, too—the dance of the 
shooting stars!

Oh, it was such a lovely party.
The elves and all'their guests had a 

beautiful, beautiful, time.
They said it was one of the nicest 

balls they had ever had and the dane 
ing was so graceful and pretty.

VOTE FOR A YOUNG  M AN W ITH  AM BITION TO SERVE

OWEN C. TAYLOR

(Political Advertisement)

M M IK IH M m
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RIDDLES

Which is the easiest way to mak* a 
chicken run? Chase It.

What is a button? A small even' 
that is always coming off.

Why Is money like a secret? Be
cause it Is hard to keep.

Why is the letter W like a busy
body? Because* it makes III wilL

Which h*tt«*r of the alphabet U
never late? The letter I. because It 
Is always In time.

*  * *  «
What was the difference bet» ten 

Slinkespearc and Queen Elisabeth? 
One waa a wonder, the other a T id o r :

• • •
What la the difference between Dm ! 

don and a twist of rope? London has 
Strand, while a twist of rope 

has several.

Why are th« fourteen! ii and fifteenth 
letters of the alphabet of more tmpor 
tance than all the others? Because we 
could not get "oo" without them.

As 1 was going past a railing I aaw 
a ship a sailing. What was the cap
tain» name? I ’ve told yo« oare and I 
will tell you again. Wliat waa the «a p

W att

Good News Item!
We wish to announce to all o f our friends and customers the 

following reductions in prices o f Merchandise carried in stock 

by us. You can always depend on the United Stores for quality 
Merchandise at the right prices.

W V , V . V , V / i V .

MEN’S AND BOYS DEPT.

Men’s and Boys” 200 wt. 
Leadall Overalls 

Men’s sizes, was $1.15, $1.10
Boys sizes, 2 to 16, was

98c, now 85c
A ll 98c Work Shirts, now, 

FANCY DRESS SOX
A ll 49c Sox now 
A ll 25c Sox now

A ll 39c and 45c prints, 
now the yd.,

11

33c

LADIES FURNISHING  
DEPARTM ENT

$ 98c Hose now
ALL

79c

PIECE GOODS DEPART.

.$1.95 yd. Silks, now $1.79
$1.65 yd. Silks, now $1.49
98c yd. Crepe now 89c
Garza 9-4 Bleached Sheet

ing, now, yd. 35c
Fruit o f The Loom prints

the ycl. 22c

 ̂ Ladies Ready-to-Wear Depart.
$1.79 

79c
$ A ll $1.95 Wash Dresses 
k A ll 98c Wash Dresses,
I

Garza Sheets and Pillow Cases
: 81x99 Sheets now 98c
| 81x90 Sheets now 95c
; 72x90 Sheets now, 79c
42x 36 P illow  Cases 25c

: 8lx  90 Avon Sheets 71

w
« f l

These Are Not Sale Prices------ Just Our Regular Prices

United Dry Goods Stores, be.
Phone 73

A  CHAIN DEPARTM ENT STORE
Tahoka, Texas_____  __________ J
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RANDALL NEWS

Bro. Johnson began his revival last 
night, July 21. W e are glad to have 
Brother Jenkins preach for us and 
hope to see a large attendance soon. 
Brother McCloan is here leading the 
song services.

The crops are still looking fine in 
this part o f West Texas, although a 
little rain would be appreciated.

Mr. Whipp. Albert Edwards and 
Pave Estes o f O’Donnell le ft on a 
fishing trip to Balmorehea. on the 
Pecos river and also up in the Davis 
mountains.

Mrs. Whipp and niece. Johnnie 
Edwards, were Lubbock visitiors Sat
urday

Mrs. L. S. Linley is visiting her 
son. Preacher Linley, this week.

W e are sorry to report that Mrs. 
J. B. McCarty and baby are not doing 
so well this week.

Mrs. Mixon is improving fast and is 
able to go. She spent Sunday with 
her son and family. Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Mixon.

The Home Demonstration Club met 
at the school house with six members

Cisent, July 17. Subject: “ Ices and 
verages” . Roll Call "M y Favorite 
Ice or Beverage” Leader Mrs. 
Alexander . “ The Place o f Ices or 
Beverages In The Summer Diet” , 

Mrs. Lindley “ Point* to C-onaider 
In Serving Desserts", Mrs. Jess Crews. 
“ Ossification o f Ices” . Mrs. M. W. 
Crews. The next meeting will be 
held at the clubroom, August 21st. 
A ll members are urged to be present 
and visitors are always welcome.

B A PT IS T  CHURCH 
ANNOUNCEM ENTS

Sunday School. 10 a. an., C. H. 
Mansell, superintenden*

Preaching service. 11 a. m. L. S. 
Jenkins, pastor

B. Y. P. U.s 7:15 p. m.. Miss 
Roxie Hancock, general director 

Preaching service. 8:30 p. m. 
Prayer meeting. Wednesday. 8:15 

p. m.
Ladies' meetings, each Monday at 

3 p. m.
Sunday School Workers Council, 

last Tuesday o f each month, 8:15 
p. m.

The hot weather we are having 
has sure been making our crops grow . 
Cotton is- still doing good, but feed 
crops are needing rain. The writer 
predicts that if  it does not come a 
god rain by election day the people 
o f Randall community will vote a wet 
ticket.

Our school building, which was 
wrecked by the terrific wind and hail
storm in May has been repaired and 
is now in good condition for the next 
term o f school. Our Sunday school 
had to be stopped when the build
ing was wrecked, and we hope to 
start it again soon. W e will prob
ably wait until a fter election to start 
the Sunday school in order that the 
politicians o f Randall may start with 
a “ clean slate.’

Miss Belva Jean Philipps of Pam- 
pa is spending a few  days with her 

! uncle, Jim Abies and family.
The candidates sure have been 

making -isits in the Randall com
munity .he last two weeks. It is 
going to be hard for the voters to 
decide which names to “ scratch". 
Some o f the farmers have been con
sidering building fences around their 
weed patches to keep candidates from 
driving out in their automobiles and 
keeping them from * work. This 
ought to eliminate a large part o f the 
time used by candidates as they are 
not so “ keen" on walking.

Pete Sebastian and family o f Lub
bock visited over Sunday in the home 
o f Mr and Mrs. G. A. Cross. Mr. 
Cross and Mrs. Sebastian were near 
neighbors several years ago, and a 
very enjoyable day was spent talking 

; over “ old times” .
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Gillespie 

favored the young people with a 
singing Sunday night. Several songs 
were sung by the entire crowd after 

| which Mrs. Clarence Gillespie, Miss 
Esther Davis and Arnold Davis each 
entertained with special numbers on 
the piano. Everyone reported a nice 
time.

Amanuensis.

A bedstead once owned by Henry 
Clay has been sold to the Metropoli
tan Museum o f A rt in New York for
>45,000.____________________

THEY FILL’ THE EGG BASKET!

■ OULTRYMEN 
who feed RED CHAIN Egg Mash 

and Hen Scratch to their flocks every 
doy - - the year 'round--never worry 

about empty egg baskets. These two 
SUPERIOR Feeds make a perfectly 

balanced ration they contain
everything necessary for health and 

condition —as well os for the lorg- 
est egg production ot the lowest 

feed cost If you wont to fill youT egg 
bosket . ond vour bonk account

stick to
RED

< CHAIN

Off?
B. & O. CASH  

STORE

“ Where Cash Talks”

O’Donnell, Texas

f It Won’t Be Long Now
s

SATURDAY IS ELECTION DAY. 

Be sure to vote for

D. J. Botch
Candidate For

Public Weigher Pre. 4
LYNN CO UNTY

)  ^
I will appreciate your vote and 

promise you honest, courteous treatment 
and the best o f service.

TH ANK  YOU!
(Political Advertisement)

g r a n g e  h e a d  s a y s
FARMERS FAVOR 

PROHIBITION LAW

Washington. I>. C — Lewis J. Tabor, 
master of the National (¡range, has 
told congress hi« organisation of a 
million farmers ia 34 states favors 
national prohibition und strict en 
forceateut of the luw. Mr. Tabor 
made this dear in a statement to the 
congressional committee which wa> 
considering die merits of several bills 
to repeal or modify prohibition

Mr Tabor produced offlclul figures 
to show there wus never any greai 
loss to the farmers through the cessn 
tlon of whisky distilling. For In 
stance. In 1917, the last year that dts 
tilling or itlons were carried on 
without hindrance, the corn yield was 
3,905,233,000 bushels and of that 
amount a trifle less than 34.000.inki 
bushels or about 1 per cent was used to 
distil whisky and ulcohol for all pur 
poses. That percentage Is too small 
to produce any part of farm depres 
slon In 1927, the corn crop was 
2.78d.'JSS,00ft bushels of which 8.383. 
000 bushels were used for Industrial 
and other legal alcohol The decrease 
of corn used for distillation Is ap
proximately 23.000.000 bushels which 
Is considerable less than 1 per cent 
of the entire crop; and In the mean 
time this amount was otherwise con
sumed by the market Corn averaged 
59 cents a bushel in the last years of 
the distilling era while the average 
price since prohibition has been 72 
cents. Mr. Tabor declares that the 
great Increase In the use of breakfast 
foods vastly more than takes care of 
corn and other grains that once went 
into liquor. The Agricultural depart 
ment records indicate that corn acre 
age. yield per acre and the total yield 
are Increasing.

The rye market, at first curtailed by 
prohibition, found Immediate relief In 
the increased use of rye for foodstuffs 
and export. Mr Tabor declared thni 
the farm value of the rye crop Is 
greater now In the dry years than In 
the pre-prohibition years by about 
>20.01)0.01)0.000 a year and that there 
la nearly twice as much rye produced 
as formerly.

.  Mr. Tabor said :
“Ten years' experience with a sa 

loonless nat'-n has convinced the 
American farmer that economically 
socially, financially, and morally our 
country is much Improved under the 
operation of prohibition legislation 

l The fact that has Impressed the farm 
er is the Increased purchasing power 
that has come to the Americnn citizen 
as the result of the proper enforce 
ment of our dry laws. Men who used 
to spend their money for drink, now- 
have the money for shoes, bread, 
meat and the comforts of life. The 

I millions and millions that used to l>e 
spent for drink are now passing 
through channels of trade belief g 
the nation, aud agriculture Is getting 
Its proportionate return."

SAYS CANADA PLAN 
FOR LIQUOR CONTROL 
BRINGS BACK SALOON

The congress of the United .States 
Is now thoroughly Informed of the fact 
that only a small part of the Canadian 
liquor system Is owned or controlled 
by the government, and that the pres
ent system of liquor sales In Canada 

i bv no means eliminates the saloon.
! Information on these point« wus 
i given to the Judiciary committee of 
I the house of representatives by E. C.
I Drury, former prime minister of the 
! Province of Ontario, Canada. In hia 

statement Mr. Drury said:
“Let us get rid of the fiction that 

| all of the liquor selling establishments 
' In Canada are government owned.

There are 5,13.', legal liquor selling 
i places In Canada of which 575 are 
! owned or operated by the government. 

The rest of these, 4.300 in number, are 
private stores for the sale of intoxi
cating liquor, and of this number 2,007 
sell liquor by the drink on the prem
ises. The cry In Canada was that 
there would be no bar rooms under 
government control of liquor, yet four 
provinces permit beer parlors, the dif
ference between those beer parlors 
and the old saloon Is principally la 
name only.

“The Quebec government has a 
monopoly of whisky sales, but every
thing else Is sold privately.

"Beer is sold by the glass in private
ly owned beer saloons In Alberta, 
British Columbia, Manitoba and sys
tems of chain liquor stores have been 
established in seven provinces, these 
being privately owned selling agen
cies for privately owned breweries, 
distilleries and wineries."

In response to frequent request« for 
Information on the liquor traffic In 
Canada, the Dominion government, 
through its department of trade and 
commerce, recently Issued an official 
bulletin on the subject, which was 
presented to the judiciary committee 
of the house of representatives In Mrs. 
Ella A. Boole, president of the Na
tional W. C. T. U.

This official report showed great In
creases in crime, operation of illicit 
stills, drunken driving and deaths from 
alcoholism as well as a sharp increase 
In the consumption of whisky all these 
increases being greater than the In
creases In population. Conviction« for 
drunkenness Increase.! from 21.028 In 
1918 to 32,005 In 192s; drunken driv
ing measured by convictions has In
creased almost 1300 per tent In 
eight years In Canada, while the num
ber of automobiles has only doubled. 
The convictions for drunkenno*« and 
the infractions of the liqgior law 
such as bootlegging have amounted to 
almost one-half of the Canadian po- 

j lice court casea which aeta at r«*t the 
claim that government control of the 
Honor traffic ends such violation*

! W IN  FREE TRIPSM ARVIN JONES
RECOGNIZED AS Dawson county 4-H club boy.s who 
REAL STATESM AN » , . »  trips with all expenses paid to

the A. & M. college short course from
Jul> 26 to August 2 during the recent 
club encampment at Lamesa include 
Carol Bostick, Homer Baron, G. E. 
Peterson and Carson Echols. De
monstration clubwomen winners in
clude Mrs W. S. Ray and Mrs. T. C. 
Stanfield. Girl 4-H clubbers who won 
free trips include Miss Gill and Mis?

.  F R ID AY , JULY

•jauniU  Stephens. Boys won th.i. 
trips on livestock judging and a *  
girls and women were awarded tr * ! 
on butter and dress judging rp*

Dawson county is expected to hav. 
a large representative o f farm ml* 
and women present during the show 
course, according to W. W.l Rvaa» 
Thirty-nine were present last vm  
from Dawson county, Evans said

Tell the merchants you saw th»ir 
a.is in the Index.

i4 » W 0» 09 0 >»

CONGRESSMAN M ARVIN  JONES

In the coming primary the Demo
crats o f the Eighteenth Congressional 
District, composed o f fifty-three 
Northwest counties, will no doubt 
show their appreciation o f a consci
entious, w s«- and capable public ser
vant by voting for Marvin Jones for 
Congress.

Mr. Jones was first elected in 1917 
and has served continuously since 
that time. By native ability and 
through industry and experience he 
has become one o f the most effective 
and highly respected men in the 
House.

I f  the entire House of Representa
tives were composed of men like Mar
vin Jones the standing o f the 
National Congress would be a 
source o f general pride Mr. 
Jones does not seek the limelight. He 
does not speak merely to get into 
the record, but when he does speak 
he has something to say. and the 
members o f the House always listen 
to him.

Mr. Jones has had very little op
position. and in the few instances 
when it has developed his opponent 
has accepted defeat with little sur
prise. and everybody seemed to have 
a good time. His merit is recogniz
ed. and each added year finds Mr. 
Jones more strongly entrenched in 
the confidence and esteem of his con- 
stituents. Even those who disagree 
with him occasionally on national 
questions are proud o f the manner in 
which he serves all o f the people of 
the district, and o f the record he has 
made.

The people o f the Plains are al
ea vs glad to support Mr. Jones. -The 
Herald— Perryton. (Pol. Adv.)

YANDELL CITES 
RECORD AS CO. 

COMMISSIONER
T. J. “ Tom”  Yandell is this week 

using the columns o f the Index in 
asking the voters to consider his can- ¡ 
didacy for commissioner o f Precinct 
No. 3. See his ad elsewhere.

Mr. Yandell has been in this p re -1 
cinct six years, the last three o f which 
he has served as commissioner. Dur- ; 
ing his tenure o f office, the business | 
affairs o f Lynn Countv have been 
ably handled, and the roads o f the 
precinct have been kept up and in 
good shape. Right at this time sev
eral imnertant project* .are. pending . 
which will require judicious handling, 
among which is the securing of the 
right of way and designation for the 
east and west road now being agi
tated. Mr. Yandell favors this road. 
He has also been instrumental in 
other worthy road programs in this 
section. His knowledge o f the coun
ty s road problems and his natural 
ability combine to make him the good 
commissioner that he is, and it is on 
his record that he is asking for anoth
er term.

BETHEL NEWS

Miss Allie Lee Coley visited La- 
verne Godwin Sunday.

Miss Margaret Coiey visited Miss 
Lucille Todd Wednesday.

Misses Ruth Lucas and Ruby 
Odom visited Lets and Laverne God- 
” 'in h nday.

Marvin Lucas visited Kenneth 
Godwin Thursday.

T I;‘!ta .9odwin- Imogene and Lucille 
rodd. Marvin Lucas, Kenneth and 
9,u>'„ Godwin went to Lubbock and 
Shallow Watqr this week.

• 5 er* Wws a Part>' last Saturday 
night at Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
I odds. A large crowd attended, and 
report a lovely time.

Miss Imogene Todd spent W’ednes- 
day with Miss Lets Godwin o f Draw 

Miss Ruby Odom from Central is 
visiting Mirs Ruth Lucas this week.

Miss Audary Ragors spent Friday 
with ,her sister, Mrs. Grady Brown

“ » » ‘"■•’‘ Co'ey spent Friday 
Warren*1̂  * aturday with Miss Theo 

Kenneth Godwin spent Wednesday 
• njrnt with Marvin Lucas

&  £ .  ,cs“;„T .f ■” vi,it“i m-
Surulay BrOW"  Vtoit*d Mrs' Co,ey on 

Mrs. Godwin visited Mrs. Henry
Sunday evening.

visited Miss
Irene Beckham Sunday

d r o W j . ' r ' "  Vi,iUd Hub* ' t W * '-
Tom Baird and Averv Cohalter

visited Bill William« S u id a r 
Miss Ella and Mane Waldrop via- 

ited Misses Margaret and Allie Lee 
Coley Sunday

Ffc* World’s oldest bank now In 
| exia^ncd^Jggnid to be onem «aia to be one

.4  C#Ï#BÂ’ SP*1** founded in

T. J. Yandell
Candidate for

Commissioner Pre. 3
LYNN COUNTY  

Will Appreciate Your Vote

I f  for some reason I have not seen 
you personally, I take this method of ask
ing for your vote. I stand for progressive 
but economical administration of the 
county’s business. My record is before 
you, and I ask for you vote solely on my 
merits.

I thank you

T. J. “TOM” Y A N D E LL

(Political Advertisement)

VOTE FOR

B. L. Parker
FOR

Sheriff of Lynn Co.
Stands for Fearless Law
, Enforcement

YOUR VOTE AND  INFLUENCE  

W ILL BE APPRECIATED

(Political Advertisement)

Before and After 
You Vote

Come to our store for a refreshing \ 
drink, and then if you happen to get in a 
hot argument .over some race, come in and 
get another one. Make our store your 
headquarters Saturday.

W E CARRY A  FULL LINE OF DRUGS 

AND SUNDRIES

Your Druggist is More Than a Merchant 
Go to the Drug Store FIRST!

WH1TSETT DRUG CO.
Nothing But The Beit”
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How to Raise Poultry
By Dr. L. D. LeGear. V  S.. St. Louis. Mo.
Dr. LeGear i* a graduate id the Ontario 

•i Veterinary College, 1892. Th irty-«ix  
f  V«ar» o f veterinary practice on diseases 
. o f live stock end poultry. Eminent au*
A- i , rtty on poultry and stock raising.

N -  lo ra lly  U rown poultry breeder.

AR TICLE  V I

News Sidelights abruptly squelched down Beaumont, 
Tex., way a few  days ago by a
doughty limb o f the law. Sheriff W. i

_______  W. Covington landed a well-timed
» „  im tn-datc Kansas City woman wallop to the jaw o f the self-appoint- 

te.ls" th r  n0ewa8pea ^ s “ ^ Ut L Wn .m . ed mob. leader in getting out o f the
o f Petticoat Lane in that city le ob- >*™
solete and should be changed. She 8 * , . .  .
said the name meant nothing to the When moral suasion could not in- 
nresent generation, and suggested duce a religious sect at Nelson. Can- 
••Sten-in Strasse”  as a substitute. ada, to refrain from parading the

j __§__§ streets without clothes, a spray of
mash to make birds consume more Everett Law is another ilustra- dU in fw U u t by the police con
protein. tion of the fact that weak men have them or their error.

Note :— I w ill gladly answer ques- strong moments and vice versa. He s S 9
—  « 1— » ---- -e ------------------ «*—- won praise f or his heroic work in a  census enumerator recording

—  . .. |-----*---------- **•“  ■ data furnished by Mrs. Amanda

Subscribe for your neme P*P*r C» N. WOODS
n U D A V . JULY . . . .

AS YO U  FEED SO _____ . _ ___ —
. . .  . .  I  M .« | p  v f  I  e V  tiona about any phase o f  poultry k* ■.»*-— —  ----  ,SH ALL 1 H t l  L A Y  feeding which may be addressed to rescuing 28 fellow inmates from the 

_ _ _ _ _  me in care o f the editor o f this Ohio penitentary lire some weeks
»  • i l  r  Production Often new»P »P t’r ago and was shortly afterward givenRe^rd. Show E g, Prodnct on Often (Copyright. 1929. by * * ............

S“  i? o°:. s" “  V*JtZ . t " .  D., L. n. C o w  V. L
Feed— Extra Profit» from Correct _  t _  - _ _  _
Feeding More then Off»*t the g, L. PA R K E R
Slight Addition,! co.t Q U A LIF IE D  FOR

his freedom. Now be has been con
victed o f robbing a filling station in 
Michigan.

8— 8— 8
I f  Judge Joseph Sabath runs for 

mayor o f Chicago, as his friends are 
urging him to do, he ought to get off

M « o r .  N o « - ™ .  I. »nothor o f SH ERIFF ’S OFFICE Z ? U U * S .
a eeries o f 62 stories on poultry rain- ---------- clubs and ()ther organizations. Then
lag written by the well known nation- Basing his candidacy solely on his he has divorced 36,000 couples, 
al poultry authority. Dr. L. D. De- qUa)ifications and merits. B. L. Por- which should give him 70,000 votes.
Sear, V . S., o f St. Lou » . . Thei en- ker ,s „»king the voter« o f thi* county §— §— §
Ur« series will appear in this paper. for the 8heriff’s office in an ad else- The crib in which President Hoover Arthur Brown o f St. Paul was 
° * T / * * der* alTe where in this issue. slept as a baby is »till being put to gent to j ajj f or stealing a number of
carefully and clip them out lo r par^er came to Lynn County practical use. according to a story articles from his sister, including her
future reference nearly six years ago and has been an from his birthplace. West Branch, f ajSt. teeth.
------ — ■■■—---------------- - officer o f the law practically all this la. It is owned by W ilbur Waters,

From somewhere way back in my time. He was appointed night watch- who bought it from Mr. Hoover’s fa ;
* * ----- "  -*— ------ soon after coming to O’Donnell, ther. Wht

Kudicile. on a farm near Popular 
Bluff, Mo., nearly overlooked her 
father. I ll*  years old, who was chop
ping a little wood when the govern
ment men called.

8 - 8 - 8
John and Jesse Hall o f Coshocton, 

O.. were right proud o f a barn they 
had built on their farm near town. 
When they went out to look it over 
a few  days ago they found that 
thieves had removed it bodily, leav
ing only the concrete foundation.

O’DONNELL FEED 
& COAL

Carries a Good Stock 
of

FEED
SEED
FLOUR
SALT
COAL

We Sell For Cash on 
Small Margin.

Your Business 
Appreciated

Wat«lia»akar and Jeweler 

Taboka, Tamas

■yt

m _ __________ _ _ ugni it lrum JUa • xiuuvvi a a «   ̂̂  + + * + + 44
third read erJ ays  I recall the story man soon after coming to O'Donnell, ther. When recently disevered and • • * * » » ' * * * * *  "
o f a miser who tried to feed his and later was named constable o f this identified, the crib was occupied as a ^  r - p «  T Y  * _  _
>,,*»* shavinc- It would save the precinct. During his tenure in these nest b a proudly clucking setting \ I  h i »  1 ( A 11 |
price o f hay. he reasoned, and if  capacities O’Donnell has enjoyed a hen. o 1 1 1 V  J , W , , V ' V  *
the change was mad2 gradually the high type o f law enforcement. Only 8— 8— 8 1 \
hty-* would never know th? differ- recently, when the city council rc- Although his funeral would not 
ence Maybe the horse was fooled, duced his salary as night watchman compare in grandeur with that of
but Nature most certainly wa> not. to the extent that he would have to a prosperous racketeer. Louis A. | V
Long before the diet got to be all resign, the directors o f the O’Donnell Thiel, a Chicago artist, had 76 of-
shavings the peer old horse gave up Chamber o f Commerce petitioned the ticial mourners at hi* obsequies.
-* council to rescind its action, which it Few i f  any, tears were shed, but IV

______ « . . .  .. trrntt Aiii Tnrs \fr Parlrnr’s »H «*»ch mourner receii

Abstract Company
Tahoka, Texas

the ghost.
As I observe the way a great did. 

many people feed their chickens, I 
am often reminded o f tha: story.
I  didn’t  man they are stingy but 
their lack o f knowledge about feed- j 
mg is just as great. They are ex- 
pecting the impassible and wonder w , 
greatly why they are so consistently t| . 
disappointed.

The first thing that must be thor
oughly understood is that from the 
hen’s point o f view egg laying is a 
secondar , matter. Sh * eats first o f 
»11 to build up and maintain her 
own body If. a fter enough has 
been eaten for that purpose, she can

Turn to Mr. Parker’s ad.

MEETINC TO BEGIN

H. Childress will begin a nieet- 
it the Church o f Christ, which 
continue through Sunday. Aug- 

Everybody is invited to attend.

each mourner received $20 fo r  his 
services, from a fund le ft by Thiel j \ 
for the purpose. : \

8— 8— s ; $
Connie Mack told radio listerner? \ 

recently that Ty Cobb is the greatest * 
baseball player o f all times. Ty | ’ 
reciprocated by saying that Connie 
is the world’s peerless manager. 
Usually such expressions o f mutual

ABSTRACTS. LOANS AND LEASES
Complete Abstract* to Property in Orifin»l Town of 

O’Donnell. $25.00
Supplemental Work Seventy-Five Cents Per Page

DON BRADLEY, Manager
PHONE 157

People Differ

Say» Bill Der: “Folks are raigk. 
ty queer,

Some are deceitful some »in- 
care;

Some farmer* do net give a 
darn

What kind of »hack they call 
a barn!"

Smile A t the Ache,

\\ hile Thomas Davies o f Chicago admiration should be taken with a 
was at church burglars in his home „rain Df  ga]t< but in this case a ma- 

t loot worth $3,000. jority o f fans will probably agree
---------- with these distinguished knights of

Mrs. Harnet Rain o f Glasgow cele- the diamond.
„ „  ________ ___ r______________brated her 103rd birthday by taking 8— 8— 8
he persuaded to eat still more o f her usual two-mile walk. Threatened mob violence was
the right kind o f food correctly pro- .  
portioned, she will lay eggs. That’s 
all there is to the theory o f scien
tific feeding.

The next essential fact to be mas
tered is that different kinds o f feeds 
produce widely different results.
(¿ «in s  furnish, fo r  the most part, 
substance- called carbohydrates 
which are transformed into fat for 
the fow l’s body and albumen or egg 
white:- Other substances, known as 
proteins, build up the muscles o f the 
bird and furnish yolks for egg- P ro 
teins are -unl'v fed in the form of 
meat scraps, milk, or tankage. There 
are some proteins in grains but not 
enough for the ben’« body and egg- 
too.

For the egg shell and bones of 
the fowl, mineral« are required, cal
cium carbonate being the principal 
one. For that purpose, crushed oys
ter shell or limestone is kept before 
the fowls at aJl times.

A  certain amount o f green food is 
also required. It helps prevent di
gests • disorders and contains the 
two valuable vitamins. A and D,

Oil Is Cheaper Than 
Machinery

Do not experiment with off-brand and low gTade oil in 
your car. “ Oil is Cheaper Than Machinery.”  Good oil costs 
only a few  cents more. Don’t take chances. Use Conoco Germ- 
Processed or Quaker State. There is none better. Let us check 
your oil before you make another trip. It might save you many 
dollars.

The thrifty farmer takes 
much pride, also, in his barn 
a- in his house. I f  you, Mr. 
Farmer, are planning to build l 
a new barn, we want to talk to I 
you about it. The use of our I 
luality lumber in the structeure f 
will save you money, for the 
building will laat a lot longer 
than if  it were built o f ordin
ary materials.

BATTERY GENERATOR ELECTRIC SERVICE

1 the
tion o f other food.
D, for example, the 
feed cannot he made 
and egg shell.

Once it is clearly 
each different kind < 
own . . ui.1 10.
terih. "balanced i-ati 
sound 1
language It become 
ration must consist c

this method 
pia::.

ssimila-

like a foreign 
* plain that the 
f  just so much 

carbohydates 
mount contain-

st I consider a

. I :

Goodyear Tires and Tubes

H IG H W A Y  G A R A G E
John Earles, Prop.

HIGGINBOTHAM- 
BARTLETT CO.

•  1*10. rtiBi»»F*MfemU.

put in hoppers and kept constantly 
before the hens at all times. The 
grain- are preferably fed by hand 
with the feedings far enough apart 
ao the hens will eat plenty of mash 

w in between times. The grains are 
calleii - :atf i teed*, by the way, be
cause they are usually buried in 
deep litter That makes the hens 
have to scratch it out, thus getting 
mact ceded exercise

A Balanced Poultry Ration 
Scratch Feed 

100 lbs. yellow corn.
1 100 lbs. wheat or heavy oats.

Mash Feed 
100 lbs. wheat bran.
100 lbs. middlings.
100 lbs. yellow corn meal.
50 lbs. ground oats.
100 lbs. meat scraps.

•#- 5 lbs. common salt.
Plenty o f seasonable green stuff 

should accompany this ration. Grit, 
Fharcoel and oyster shell should be 
kept before the hens at all times. 
And water! Yes, o f course, Eggs 
are 65 per cent water and a plen
tiful supply o f fresh, clean water 
should always be on hand to upply 
that requirement. It is also es
sential for the health o f the flock.

The feeding o f a balanced ration 
will work wonders. There are 
plenty o f*  examples of flocks that 
were fedNrll grain rations with only 
fair results, but which doubled or 
even trebled their output as soon 
as a good mash with the necessary 1 
protein clement was added. It is 
not enough, however, just to feed 
a 60-60 mash and scratch feed ration 
all the time. The successful pout*

Muscular Pains
They may attack you any

where— your back, your legs, 
" ’h b b w  ‘Vour arms* y°ur neck.

These Pains may be mis-
taken fer Neuritis, Rheums 
tism, Lumbago. Sciatica.

Stop them with that modern, pleasant, mint-flavored lablet. 
DR. M ILES’ ASPIR -M IN T. It's quick in action and effective. 
TVy it for Headache, Colds, and Neuralgia.

_ . _  _  _  _  _  _  * Two Sizes
D R * M I L E S  15c and 25c

Cfobir-TTlint
V , V .V , V / / V » V / V A W A V '/ W / V Z / W V / V / V

tay man will study his flock, 
will know whether they are ben 
forced and producing beyond th<

He

-------- capacity, or whether they
aee getting too f » t  and lazy eo they 
• fe  not laying as much as they 
A ouM. I f  the former, he w ill cut 
dowp on the mash and feed more 
yarn. I f  th* ,atUri he cut
eown «n the grain and increase the

THI STRONGHOLD 
OF YOUR CASTLE

An uninsured household is like a 
house of cards ready to topple when 
Death tugs at the master’s sleeve. Only 
Insurance can protect your home fully.

W h y  p a y  f o r
"POWER"
if most of it is 
horsepower"

Is a steep, muddy grade a detour sign to 

your cor? Is power just o promise in the 

gasoline you use? +  Switch to Phillips 66 

and note the smooth flow of power re

leased by a touch of the throttle. See how 

alert your car is on get a w ay— how flashy 

on pickup. Check your mileage— and credit 

yourself with economy. +  The secret of the 

sterling performance of Phillips 6 6  it con

trolled volatility. Every gallon scientifically 

fitted to seasonal and climatic conditions. 

A  winter gas in winter. A  spring gas in 

spring. A  summer gas in summer. A  fall gas 

in fall. A  pep and power combination all 

year ’round, t  Drive up, with confidence, to 

the pump marked "Phillips 66 ." Drive awoy 
with a tankful of motoring satisfaction.
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P H IL L -U P  W ITH

LIFE, FIRE AND ACCIDENT  

INSURANCE

HAYNES & BEACH
L Ô A N S  A N D  I N S U R A N C E  . 

Phone 153
f t  a» l M <  coo . / .

CONTROLLED VOLATILITY
— the principle by which Phillip» 66 it varie* la «  »—♦** 
climofe— k the bi« new« »ha« it »willing »hovtond. te Ih■» ••"»»

W. H. VEAZEY, Wh oletale Distributor 
Phillip» Pet. Co. Station No. 1070, W . H. Veazey, Mgr
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Iblankete In the press here, se I can 
muke up tli-» couch In the sitting room 
for myself, If I eon persuade the poor 
tired laddie to rest here.’’

I The lanill.'idy, who had found Lady 
fiamllsoo ' near" hut just, hud agreed 

| to this, picturing to herself from 
I lu’luily'a confidences some pale, tired 
| lad of fifteen or sixteen.

The «heels, blankets and pillow |

CHAPTER I

OLATIUTY
> variad *a •»
,9 »h o t « »*
r, milaae* all V "  *

reazey, Mg*1*

Bond street, de*erte<l by shopping 
isd slglitseelng crowds, is not ex- 
kUaruting. It Is In fact rather de
pressing. to one who takes It between 
icren and eight o'clock on a typically 
wet and drlssllng London night.

Save for an occasional belated clerk, 
t watchman*or two and a policeman, 
the young man who 4a* making his 
way from Regent to Clifford street 
found It practically his own and he 
did not like lt;

He turned the corner of Clifford 
street, caught sight of hla own Image 
la the long mirror of a corner shop 
whirl: reflected the light from a street 
laaip. saw how disgruntled he looked 
tad managed to smile at himself. 
After all a disagreeable duty might as 
well be gone through with some spirit 
Be stopped to look in a bookshop win
dow next to the entrance o f the flats 
In which his stepmother had her tem
porary residence. He could see very 
little of the books, because o f the dim 
light, but one large pile of new and 
gaily bound novels, well In the fore
ground with the price “seven and-six" 
plainly marked, caught his eye. He 
gazed at them with interest, because 
seren-and-six (less than two dollars) 
represented the exact amount he had In 
kls pocket

He was so hungry that he could not 
help hoping that his stepmother | 
would not ask him to dine, since he 
could not possibly accept if she did, 
Ud the mere mention o f food would 
■ske him ravenous. Ills pride re- 
folred that he refuse, 

lie  had tasted nothing since break- 
t. The Journey to town had taken 
hnt bis precious seven-and-six. and 
had yet to secure a night’s lodging. 
Je found himself In the doorway, 
‘Hating, his hand on the bell. Tiie I 

iighborliood was not fashionable, but 
undoubtedly, for a country I 

man like his stepmother, both con- ' 
ent and accessible. A few door* ! 
re him was the shop of a well- , 

n shoemaker. He could see the ! 
from the doorstep. Ilow many I 
he had come up this street to 

ardor a pair of shoes: Well, those
«refree days were over. In fact they 
had come to an end when bis father 
Berried the woman whose doorbell he 
was about to ring.

He gave the bell a savage pull and 
waited. There was no answer. He 
nng again.

Faint and far away he heard the 
rumble of something that roust be an 
elevator. lie  shook the water from 
his hat and sighed.

The door was opened by a very 
ineUy young girl in a maids cap and 
rewn.

“Lady Sandlson.“
“Yes, sir.”
The maid Indicated the elevator, 

which was In the middle of the narrow 
dimly lighted hall. The floor was cov
ered with a black and white patterned 
linoleum. A dark marble-topped 
stand stood near the doorway, con
taining a mirror In which It was Im
possible to see oneself. Surrounding 
the mirror were several wooden pegs 
on which to hang hats and coats al
though none were hung there. There 
*»a a small, tarnished, silver-plated 
tray for cards on the marble top of 
this stand, and about It were scattered 
teveral letters and papers. It was the 

|  sole piece o f furniture In the hall.
The maid paused to gather up the

■ letters and papers before she followed
■ the yonng man past the stairs, which
■ were rather ornate as to handrail,
| balusters and newel post.

The young man had glanced quickly 
|st the scattered letters before taking 

s way down the hall, reassured that 
I  none o f them were In his handwriting,
J  consequently his stepmother must
■  have received the note he had sent 
|  from Liverpool.

The elevator waa so small that when
■  the maid entered, and took hold of the 
I  rope which operated It, there was bare-

y room for one passenger. The maid 
* !d the door and the antiquated 

), contrivance began Us slow as- 
Ion.
’ter his long sojourn In the Amer- 
j both South and Central, the 
t glimpse of the hall, the lift and 

|the maid had given him an odd feel-
_s that experienced in a dream
I the dreamer feels he has had 

The next moment, even as 
■with the dreamer, he had forgotten all 
■that had been dally sight and expert- 
l*nce for some time, and was once

fr j
A V / C A

“Come In,” said a full deep voice 
with a good honeat Scotch burr In It. 
and the young man walked In.

Th* sitting room looked very coxy, 
after the wet streets. The curtains 
were drawn and the fire was blaxlng. 
In one of the easy chairs, a large one, 
drawn close to the Are. her feet on tha 
fender, sat a dumpy little woman with 
red-fair hair that waa slowly turning 
gray. Her features were quite reg
ular. Her complexion was clear red 
and white. She wore a black drea* 
with white collar and cuffs, well and 
simply made, which gave her an air of 
greater refinement than was really hers. 
She could not, however, cloak her 
Scots’ tongue. It Is difficult to do 
Lady Sandisnn's speech justice In cold 
print. There was a crispness, a rich
ness. a rolling of the r's, a tendency 
to make “dinner," “deener” that an 
attempt to Illustrate by letters would 
only travesty.

The young man advanced toward bis 
stepmother, who had not risen, with 
outstretched hand.

“Sir Geordie,” the dumpy little 
woman said, rising slowly to her feet 
and holding his hand, “ It's grand to 
see you aguln.”

As Sir George stood looking down at 
her. a slow smile lifted the corner of

■wore part of the “British” environ* 
which lie found himself, all

■ ■ ■ s  flat was the front 
j the second floor. The maid 

{lit the elevator to a standstill 
i  him down a narrow hall- 

The young man followed, trying 
i what this meeting would

*  maid, after a perfunctory knock, 
it open the door and announced: 

gentleman to sea you. Lady

“ Dear, Dear! But You’re an Awful 
Height, Laddie.”

her lips. “Dear, dear! But you’re 
an awful height laddie— I mean Sir
Geordie."

"Oh, why not the ’ laddie.’ If you
like:"

Hla stepmother gave a quick look 
about her. The maid, all eyes, had 
left the room.

“Sit down. Sir Geordie,” she said 
with an air of command that somehow 
seemed natural to her. “ Have you 
engagements or will you dine with 
me? I’ve a deal to say."

•Til dine with you, gladly," Sir 
George found himself saying. He was 
amazed at himself, or was it at Lady 
Sandlson? It was the last thing he 
had contemplated, but since there was 
no way out now, he would continue 
at least to look as though duty and 
pleasure went hand In hand.

“ Would an early dinner discommode 
you?”

“ It would not I would be glad to 
have It early. I ’ve been traveling 
since morning."

•That’ll suit me fine. I'll ring for the 
dinner now, and then we’ll get to our 
talking."

She rang »the bell and looked again 
at her stepson.

"Dear Sakes! It’s queer enough to 
think of you and me sitting down 
together.”

Sir George frowned, but before he 
could voice his evident annoyance, the 
woman spoke again.

" I ’ve been wanting to tell you sev
eral things for a long while past. But 
they were not such things ns could be 
put on paper, so I  had to bide tn 
patience until I could get at you, 
so to speak."

The maid appeared again, and was 
briefly told to see about the dinner 
at once. “ Sir George Is dining 
with me."

The maid gave a pleased stare at 
Lady Sandlson, with her “ Yes m'lady,” 
which led Sir George to surmise cor
rectly that she had been taken, at 
least a short distance. Into Lady 
Sandlson’s confidence.

But Aggy, Lady Sandlson, never 
took anyone too far Into her confi
dence. She had confided to the land
lady through the maid, that the young 
man was expected. She had also 
hinted that she might "have him to 
dinner If he was not that engaged that 
he hadn’t a minute to spare) even for 
a stepmother.’ ' She had further 
added: "And I have tbit much to
talk about with him that, to coaa we 
have not got thro*j(rt» BY mldntght. 
I’ ll be asking you to le*ve ahetSs and

cases were that moment reposing on 
the top shelf of the press In the sitting 
room and the shrewd l.ndy Sandlson 
was determined they should be used, 
though this Sir George did not guess. 
He was even then, his dinner having 
been provided by Providence, wonder
ing where he would lay Ids head, yet 
retain hls aeven-nnd-six for breakfast 
to the morning, until he could borrow 
money enough to start anew.

Again Lady Sandlson upset her step
son's calculations, for she faced him 
and said:

“ You must have often wondered 
what made me marry your father."

Hla father's son blushed, as he re
membered that futher. and then said 
gu iltily:

T  never wonder at marriages. The 
reasons why are never clear 
outsider."

“I  wouldn't exactly call you an 
outsider."

"Everybody except the parties to 
marriage Is an outsider." Sir George 
tnslsted. He was becoming a little 
annoyed with Aggy. He was remem
bering now that as his nurse, long 
years ago, she had >een awfully set 
on having her way, and would argue 

i with the small boy he had been until 
j she got It.
j "My father was old enough- 

began again.
1 “ Your father was an old fool. We 

both knew that," admitted Aggy with 
the awful directness that bad always 

! distinguished her, and using more 
; markedly pleblan terms of expression 

than before. Evidently when Aggy 
grew excited or emotional, caution left 

i her. "But what you do not under
stand Is thnt he would have made a 

i far worse fool o f himself if I hadn't 
| Interfered. He was fair determined 

to marry that young brazen hussy, 
Jock Heath's daughter, Meggy, if I 
wouldn't have him. It was my thought 
that there would he less trouble and 

j expense for you If he married me, a 
wiselike woman of sense and middle 
age. than a young hussy that would 
make the money fly—and what was 

1 left of the estate."
“ Aggy!’’ gasped her stepson.
"That’s more like It." Lady Sandlson 

said, with a satisfied look. "Keep to 
Aggy, Sir Geordie. and you’ll not go 
far wrong, it’s your own old Aggy, 
with an eye to your future, that mar
ried your father nnd. If I do say It, 
kept him In order for the lart of his 

| days."
Aggy grew solemn. "They were 

fewer than I thought they would be 
when I took on the Job. He was a 
grand man. Sir Steenie wus, and I was 
set up that he should choose me. He 
was sober the day we were married. 
I  saw to that myself," she continued 
with an air of conscious rectitude. 
“ My conscience! It was an awful-like 
honeymoon! He started In when ha 
reached Gles’ga, and he was still at 
It, when, after running over the city 
half the night, I  got him hack to his 
hotel and then on the train for San- 
dlsbrae. Save us! When 
there!" She shook her head. “Well, 
I kept him alive for more thin a year 
and the doctor himself said It was a 
wonder thst he had lasted u week. 
Ills end was very peaceful after he got 
over the Idea he had that he was be
ing chased by Robert Bruce’s spider— 
and all Its family." She looked mi Sir 
George with a kind of triumph in her 
eye.

“ He was an extraordinary man, 
grand even In the D. T.’s ! He couldn't 
even have a delirium like anybody 
else.

She stopped and wiped her eyes. 
" I  was fond of him,” she said simply. 
"In spite of all, I  was a proud woman 
that he selected me to be hls Second, 
and however you have felt toward him 
and me. Sir Geordie, you must mind 
I did It for your best Interests, and be 
was an extraordinary man."

" I  think,”  Sir George told her, “ It 
i you who are an extraordinary 
Oman," he hesitated and then said 

It, "Lady Sandlson.'
"Oh, not that from you. Sir Oeor- 
e,”  she cried, and then stretched 
it a timid, pudgy, capable hand 

toward him. “Ciftild we not t 
friends, we two? There’s a heap 
would like to speak to you about, and 
Indeed there's nothing I  wouldn't do 
for you. You were my own wee laddie 
when I  took care o f you."

Sir George looked at her with an 
embarrassed air. "You make It hard 
for me, Lady—"

“ Aggy to you,” declared Lady Sandt- 
aon promptly. “You called me that 
when I was your nurse girl, and I'm 
■till wanting to look after you."

"Aggy," he began, after a moment’s 
hesitation.

The maid came In’ with the cloth 
end began to set the table, and Sir 
George watched somberly. What waa 
It in life that caught one and drew 
one toward the very people one hoped 
to avoid? He had come, only because 

the duty he owed hla father’) 
widow, to see her once and be done 
with her forever—and he found he 
bad forgotten how much he liked 
Aggy. It was preposterous, hut It 
true. This was the woman he 
cursed many •  day, many a night 
and lie was dining with her I 

Lady Sa«dlson hesitated a moment 
when the maid left the room, and then 
went resolutely to where she h«d 
Caused the extra Mapkets and sheats 

stored, and came baek with a 
bottle of wine.
,n e  stopped her as she was abuut 

to pour out a glass for him.

in money as long as ners neia out, or
she could enm It. But would he tol
erate even the slight bond o f old 
affection and new Interest? How would 
he know that she would ask nothing.
accept nothing? One Instant she 
trembled to think that lie would re
fuse, tlie next sh,- waa able to breathe 
again.

“Apsy, you’re an angel,” said her
stepson, "and I’ll ■ ¡.ink It over."

She gazed up at him, a mist before 
ber rather bard looking blue eyes. 
She was not one to give way to emo
tions, rather to disguise them. She 
pretended that «lie waa gazing nt him 
with curiosity, not affection.

“ How tall will you be?”
“ Six feet three." admitted Sir George.
"You’ll be something to show Amer

ica," suld Lady Sandlson, complacently.
“There are lots of tall Americans.”
“ No doubt." said Aggy. Lady .Sandl

son. still with her absurd air o f satis- ! 
faction. "America’s a grand place, hut 
the streets cannot be exactly crowded 
with beautiful young men tho: are 
six feet three!”

(Continued next week)

D. J. BOLCH
CAM PAIG N ING  

FOR W EIGHER

Getting a late start in his cam
paign for the office o f public weigher 
o f Precinct No. 4 ,Lynn County, D.
J. Botch, prominent fanner o f the
Wells community, is visiting all parts 
o f the precinct the last two weeks in 
the interest o f his candidacy. Know
ing that he might overlook some, he is 
using an ad in this issue o f the Index 
to ask fo r  the consideration o f the 
voters.

Bolch came to Lynn County
over six years ago and has been iden- J 
tifled with progressive movements in 
his community and county at large 
ever since. He made the race for this 
office four years ago, being defeated 
by a small plurality. His only promise 
is that he will deal fairly and square
ly with all alike and that he will 
give the best o f service possible. That \ 

iply qualified goes without , <
saying.

NEW AILM ENT IS DISCOVERED

Dr. Walter H. Miles, Oklahoma j 
City health director, said recently 1 
a new beer ailment, best described as [ \ 
“ the knots”  has been discovered. Dr. < ! 
Miles said "knots”  in the stomach ] 
resulted from the drinking o f “ home ! J 
brew.”

Advising temperance to avoid the i ' 
disorder. Dr. Miles said the combi- \ 
nation o f too much “ home brew”  < 
and hot weather has “ floored” a num- J 
ber o f nersons. ,

The health director said one vie- * 
tim o f “ the knots”  called at the health , ' 
department and demanded immediate I ' 
attention, declaring he could not last ' *

--------  -■■¿g.- —

minulr without •’•lief. The choir boy« o f a church fa 
men! h,ni  *merK »ruy treat- Meet, Eng., went on a strike becM M
down th.d ,he, pour his beer th«Y were ordered to wear « t if f  col«!<iown the kitchen sink. Dr. Miles said. Ur*.

Buy Triple ‘ B’ Salt
A carload of Barton’s Triple “ B”  salt for all purposes will 

arrive here Tuesday, July 22, and wUl be handled in O’Donnell
by the follow ing merchants “ M”  System, Grocery Guild B 4  
O. Cash Store and J W. Chandler. When in need of salt, specify 
Barton’s Triple "B ". It ’a better!

See us for Coal, Feed and Flour.

O’Donnell Feed & Coal
M W B M B M B I M t o O M M M i

Vote For

Waldo McLaurin
Candidate for

Commissioner Pre. 3
PROGRESSIVE-----

but

SAFE,

SOUND and

CONSERVATIVE

(Political Advertisement)

To The Voters ofi 
Lynn County

I am soliciting your vote and influence for sheriff o f Lynn 
County for my second term in office, and promise you that I w ill 
endeavor as I have in the past, to make an effecient law officer.

Owing to the many duties I have to perform as sheriff and 
Tax Collector, and this has been a busy year, it has been impos
sible for me to make a thorough canvass o f the voters this year.

The office w ill be separated this next term and w ill enable 
the sheriff to devote all his time to the duties o f sheriff. This is as 
it should be and will give the citizens better service in both offices.

Again soliciting your vote and influence on my merits m a 
Peace Officer and promising you the duties o f the office w ill be car
ried on the best o f my ability.

Respectfully,

S. W. SANFORD
(Political Advertise ment)

‘
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PACE T W E LV E

6661 POUNDS  
MIL KRECEIVED  

ON FIRST D A Y

UNITED CH AIN  
ENJOYS GROW TH

The l'n ited  Dry Good» Stores. 
Inc o f Texas with headpuarteis at 

Milk Plant Start» Operatin* Tue»day £ i i*aso was organized five years ago,
wkable —At Lamaia; Outlook I» 

Pleasing
and have made remarkable growth 

j in that time, through their straight- 
I forward business methods, and

T „ „ _ .  i now serving the people o f Texas and 
. e M S lNmv Mexico with some thirty-oddThe opening o f the West iexas|N Mexico 

Dairy Product« Co. plant at l.amesa gtore
Tuesday waa marked by the receiv- ^  h ^ n t l y  made a per- 
mg o f « .6 « l pound, ot frw h  whole , • reduction in Jmany items in
milk the first day, according to in - i theil. line, owing to their large buy-

f  0lu i i  m^ e M .S t I ing l),,wer- aml are passinK alwilfMilk was brought to the plant th€ savinfr t0 their customers, their 
from as tw  a-> -7 miles south o f La- t t Tthoka, whose ad appears in 
“ *■» and four miles north o f O D o «-  lhfa j j,  in charge of i f  K. Me 
nell. It was vn excellent condition, *
and none was rejected because o f  You w il, alway,  find courteous 
poor quality or unsatisfactory con- treatment from this young man and 

I his employes.dition.
While it will be some time before 

the plant will he operating at capac
ity, the outlook is very pleasing, ac
cording to officials. The 
capable o f handling 100,( 
o f  milk in 20 hours.

Mrs. May Arnold returned Sunday 
— f ronl an extended trip to Oklahoma 

pounds

Look for specials in this issue.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Harris have 
as their guests this week their niece, 
Mrs. Procter o f Christoval.

THE O’DONNELL INDEX. O’DONNELL. TEXAS

POLITICAL
COLUMN

EAST SIDE NEWSl/ C

The following candidates have 
authorized the Index to place their 
names in our announcement column
subject to the action o f the Demo
cratic Primary. July 26:

District Judge, 106 Judicial District: 
GORDON B McGUIRE (Re-Elec- 

tion).

For District Clerk:
W. S. (S K IP ) TAYLO R

For County Judge:
C. C. GRIDER. (Re-Election).

For State Representative, 119th Leg
islative District:

JOHN N THOMAS

For County Attorney:
G. H. NELSON, (Re-Eleetion).

RMNWIM I I P

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
S. W. SANFORD. (Re-Election). 
B. L. PARKER 
J. H. BULM AN

Crops are beginning to suffer for 
rain out our way.

Mrs. Dick Simpson was called to 
A inhurst last week to attend the fun
eral o f her mother. Grandma Berry, 
who was bit by a rattle snake Mrs. 
Berry will be greatly missed in our 
community as well as other places 
for those that knew her best, loved 
her most, but earth’s loss is heaven’s 
gain.

Well, people out our way have quit 
farming and gone to eating ice 
cream as a crowd gathered at W al
lace Rains’ Saturday night and made 

lice cream, then at Herman Wal- 
! drops’s Sunday and at the H. L.
I Brewer home on Monday.
! Mrs. Addie Horton is on the sick 
j list at this writing.

Mr and Mrs. Mac Thorp o f An- 
1 drews, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Brewer and 
| little son o f Lovington, Mr. and Mrs. 
¡Cecil Sweatt and children o f the 
Midway community. W’allace Rains 

I and family, Charlie Hood and Jack 
Brewer had dinner at the H. L.

j Brewer home Monday.

Pioneers
For Tax Collector:

A. M. CADE 
L. T  (T O M ) BREW ER 
W. S. SW AN  
W ASH HICKERSON 
R E. K EY

Mr. and Mrs. Land and family o f 
j Wells visited their daughter, Mrs.
H. W. Waldrop, Sunday.

Charlie Musick o f New Mexio spent 
j the week-end with his brother, Ernest 
j Musick.

A. I. THOMAS
FOR ASSESSOR

We have pioneered the dairy industry 
in this section and feel that we are part
of it.

For District Attorney:
T. L. PRICE, (Re-Election).

At the present price of cream we are 
paying you the highest price for your 
dairy products.

For Tax Assessor:
T W. (W IL L ) BROWN. 
A. I. THOMAS.
N E W TO N  M. BARHAM

A. I. Thomas, who is a candidate 
I for tax assessor o f Lynn County, 
I was a visitor in the Index office Wed- 
I nesday and le ft an ad for this issue, 
i He says he has canvassed the county 
thoroughly and is confident o f vic- 

| tory at the polls Saturday.

For County Clerk:
TR Ü E TT  B. SMITH. (Re-Election)

THE GOVERNOR'S RACE

Bring Us Your Cream For County Treasurer:
MISS V IO L A  ELLIS  (Re-Election)

AND O THER PRODUCE

H IGHEST CASH PRICES PA ID  
A T  A L L  TIM ES

j For Public Weigher, Precinct 4. 
M ELL PEARCE, (re-election.) 
D. J BOLCH.
D. S. (M itt) TODD.

O'DONNELL PRODUCE CO.
or Commissioner Precinct 3 :
T. J. Y A N D E LL . (Re-Election) 
W. G. ALLE N .
W ALD O  M cLAURIN .

J. A. CO RNETT, Mgr.

(D AW S O N  C O UN TY) 
For Commissioner Precinct 2:

H. L. HOHN, Re-election.

The governor’s race seems to have 
narrowed down to a question o f 

] whether Rons Sterling or Tom Love 
| will be Mrs. Ferguson’s opponent in 
I the second primary,’’ thinks the Tex
as Weekly. “ The important word in 

¡the sentence, however, is ‘seem’. We 
| do not say that the race has nar
rowed down to these three candidates, 
because we do not know that this 

j is the case. But that the race has 
i assumed such an aspect in the public 
mand. especially among those com- 

! Detent to judge, there is no denying.
■ The election returns may in the end 
j  show this to have been a mistaken 
I view, but i f  they do it must be said 
that they will be upsetting all the 
pre-election ‘dope’. Sterling. Love, 
or Ma— that seems to be the line-up. 

i “ The trend to Sterling continues,
I with the election only a week in the 
I future, if  the majority o f the politi-
1 cal dopers and editorial prognostica- 
¡ tors are to be believed. On only one

other feature o f the race is there 
more general agreement, and that is
that Mrs. Ferguson is likely to go in
to the run-off. During the past week 
a number o f significant straws, bend
ing toward Sterling, have been^ ap
parent. On Monday the Dallas News 
printed on its front page an article 
by Ted Dealey analyzing the situa
tion and setting forth the deliberate 
opinion that Sterling was forging 
ahead of Barry Miller. Jim Young, 
and Clint Small, and bidding fair U> 
get into the run-off, probably with 
Mrs. Ferguson. ‘The crucial point, i 
says Mr. Dealey. ’ lies in the answer to 
the question: Is there any chance o f 
the voters centering on one o f the | 
candidates. Sterling Small, Young, or 
Miller? The answer seems to be yea. 
There are straws in the wind which 
indicate very clearly that this crys
tallization o f sentiment is taking 
place And the trend which appar
ently has set in seems to be favorable 
to the candidacy o f Mr. Sterling 

, Political prognostication U a difficult 
thing, at best. The greatest sur- 

, prises occur. An upset is possible 
at any time. Remember, or instance, 
how many bets were lost in the Lone 
Star State when Texas ‘went Rep
ublican two years ago. Still, the 
statement that Ross Sterling seems 
to be the man upon whom the peo
ple of Texas are centering to heat the 
«o-called ‘professionals’ can be sup
ported by facts which do not in any
way savor o f personal opinion. In 
the first place. Sterling, from the 
very beginning, had a strategic op
portunity to raise above the rank and 
file of the candidates in his division. 
That strategic opportunity lav in the 
fact that he alone o f the four. Sterl
ing. Miller. Small, and Young, had 
political individuality. He alone o f 
these four is new in politics. He a- 
lone of these four has no political 
record behind him. He alone o f these 
four stood fourth as one whose main 
interest in life  had been business. 
And last and most o f all, he and he 
alone assumed a positive stand on 
what has developed into the only real 
issue of the campaign, the road bond 
issue. Mr. Sterling was and is for 
this. In fact, he was the father o f it. 
All the others are against it. with 
the exception o f Mr. Love, who is 
for it with reservations. The only 
ouestion at the outset o f Mr. Ster
ling’s race from his standpoint was 
whether he could get his message 
over to the people within the limited 
rime allowed him from the date o f 
his Huntsville speech until the close 
o f the first heat o f July 26 Appar
ently there was time; the voters seem 
to be getting the message which Mr. 
Sterling hoped to deliver to them. 
Ross Serling, then, to sum it up. was 
only a few Rhort weeks ago almost 
out o f the running. Now he is most 
decidedly in it. Instead o f Ferguson. 
Mavfield and Love leading the field, 
it is now these three and Ross Sterl
ing who are bunched, with indica
tions that Mr. Sterling is gradually 
pushing hi» nose ahead o f the last 
two to vie with Mrs. Ferguson for 
first place. This is not written in the

MESQUITE AND ! 
TR ED W AY NEWS

Olney were visiting tin I « d L « Ä  
family this week. J

Geo. L. Stephens Jr., 
oek-end at home. 'bent tin I

Misses Loys, and Mamie Beam« I  
Gertrude and Fairy Knapp 
Grump. Mayola Bearshaw I n.|
L. Stephens spent Sunday 
at Mrs. Minnie Human’.- “

Mr. and Mrs. Kropp of the “Foe, I  
nine”  ranch are the proud p aren ta l 
a twelve pound daughter bora)?« I  
day, July 14.

Le fty  Stephens i 
at Gail.

Jess Stephens o f Snyder wM 
ing the Kropp fa m ily  this

The Wilborti family- o f P la in t 
community, Charley Paton and L 
ence Burris »pent Sundav aftei 
with Nettie Gray

A  large crowd attended the a 
at Bearden’s Saturday night *  
everyone spent an enjoyable even 

There is singing at the school hem 
event Sunday night. EvervoaTl 
cordially invited to attend 1

Look for specials in this i,

spirit o f prediction, but in the ■ 
o f education from a mass of u 
cal straws which seem to show 
way the wind is blowing You h—  
it talked on the street corner*. f t l  
a sentiment that is gradually «  '  
talitzing. And while thus,, whom 
this sentiment may be wrong, the 2 
that they are vocing it is u ^  
verted.’ ”

RGE
¡ F
L

Calling By Numbc, 
Takes Less Time

I f  you know the numban oil 
j your out-of-town calls you caa m | 
I many o f them about as quickly*1 

local calls. It is worth while I ™  
ing a list o f  numbers you

■  two y
¡S'il
É primi 
K for i 
■ eiet 

k Mo La
1.»* <1 iwv va HUBiucrs you

âuently use. I f  you do not kl 
îem, “ Information”  will get S

r of

I f  there are a lot of them, i _  
to our buaine«s office »nd ask ■ 
to make out the lift for you.

I f  you want someone in a han
the telephone number is a* ii 
rant as the «tree*, adt
Knowing the number will 
you to speed your long dial
calls.

O’DONNELL 
TEI EPHONE tO. I Collec 

\ T Bi
Rubra

” m OFFICERS ARE  
NAM ED  T O  HOLD 

ELECTIO N

£ > * '

The finest flour that 
|money can buy, the 
purest dairy products 
and yeast, the utmost 
skill and our modem 
sanitary bakeoven com
bine to present O ’Don
nell with SNO-FLAKE 
Bread. No wonder that 
you vote it the finest 
ever.

TH ERE IS NO BREAD BETTER 
T H A N  BO VELL ’S

Don’t forget to specify BO VELL’S 
SNO -FLAKE  bread— the kind with the 
FREE COUPON under the wrapper. Get 
a K O D A K  absolutely free.

W e Appreciate Your Business
A T  TOUR GROCER’SBovell Bakery

Officer- to hold the coming Demo- 
ratic primary election on Saturday, 

July 26, were appointed by the 
County Executive Committee, head
ed by H. M. Larkin, chairman, at a 
meeting at the court house Monday, 
according to the Lynn County News, 

The presiding judge fo r  the cor
responding precincts is named first 
and associated judges second m the 
list as shown below :

No. 1, South Tahoka— N. C. Kain- 
y, J. B. Walker.

No. 2, Wilson— John Heck, J. E. 
Richardson.

No. 3, Three Lakes— Carroll Ed
wards. W. W. Johnson.

No. 4, New Home— S. L. Smith, 
James Izard.

No. 5, Draw— D. G. Cook. A. Z. 
Sewell.

No. 6, North Tahoka, Claude Wells 
W. T. Clinton.

No. 7, O ’Donnell— Jeff Shook, D. 
M. Estes.

No. 8, Grassland— E. A. Thomas, 
Fred Matthews.

No. 9, Gordon— Walter Winn,
R. Coow.

No. 10. Magnolia— Dad Faires, 
Hanry Harter.
No. 11, West Point— J. M. Nobles, 
Tom Hale.
No. 12, New Moore—  J. F Rogers, 
Tom Cole.
No. 13, Dixie— J. D. Sossaman, Milt 
Murrah.

No- cnL1 Morgan— Ed Mllliken, 
Clyde Shaw.

ELECTION SPECIALS

RALLS MAN, 78, 
RECOMMENDS 

CHIROPRACTIC
I want to say that afte ____

told by several M. D.s and socialista
being

that there was nothing to be done for 
me, and sent home to wind up my 
business. I just decided I  would try 
a chiropractor So I began taking 
adjustments from Dr. Mci'voy o f 
Ralls and I can truly say -he lias done 
me more good than all the balance. 
He has helped my hearing and cured 
my granulated eyelids which had 
bothered me fo r  years, when »oma o f 
the best M. D.s said it coaid not be 
done. I had high blood pressure and 
kidney trouble very bad, and it is 
now three years since I  began using 
chiropractic methods for tor. health 
and I am now 78 year* old and I 
use chiropractic instead o f drugs 
when I feel that I need anything.

I would advise you or anyone to 
consult a chiropractor before you 
just give up. Yet it doesn’t

Tahoka, Texas

faith as some people think. Ju ft^ry 
it and you will see for yourself. With5 
best wishes for the profession.— D. H/ft V V  y i----i r̂iTTn

j (Uncle Dave) Benton, Rail*. Texas.
D r now liv*« In o ’Donriftll

■ h<,‘  manJr p a te n ta ______I
thusiastic a» Mr. Benton. Phone 1*9 

! 1 for appointment A d r

FOR
i 52.

Friday, Saturday and Monday,
July 25th, 26th and 28th

AT

THE POPULAR

»If  564 
Weil 

»on 511 
c Weig 

■odd ¡16:

r
> elect«

J  Gnu or,
> county 

I county

O’DONNELL
LADIES’ HATS

Ladies Summer Hats

75c
OVERALLS

Boys Blue Overalls, A ll Sizes

88c

I  »uperin
y, and G< 

e re-el 
net jud 
osition. 

r results

PRINT
36 inch print 

7 yards for $1.00
r 121; ]

UNIONSUITS
Mens good grade unionsuits 

reinforced backs

2 for $ 1 . 0 0

SHOES
One lot blonde shoes

$2.79

|Ma. field
| Miller 

y 9; 
iant-G« 

1 36(1; An 
1  468; St 
Tney-Gem 
.138; Str 
«roller -

UNDERWEAR
Mens Rayon striped under

shirts

39c
GLOVES

Mens genuine horsehide work 
gloves with or without cuffs,

* $1.50 value

$100

TOW ELS
Large size heavy Turkish 

towels

5for$1.00
UNIONSUITS ,

Boys unionsuits, sizes 10 to 16 J 
years

3 for $1.00

«lon er 
I 684; Wt 

HO; 1

V Commis; 
I  »76; J0i

* 1.565;

H ATS
Mens dress straw hats, 

values to$3.95

$1.00 in th.
1 by fr«

DRESS SHIRTS
Mens Dress Shirts

87c

SHEETING j
9-4 wide sheeting bleached or j 

unbleached 
2% yard« $ £ . 0 0

i Mra j  
\ ïnrln S 
S left Mi


